
ADVERTISING RATES :
One Ini h and up to alx Inches, tl por month. 
Oue column, oue mouth, 110 ; one year, No. 
Ada to occupy cpeelsl page or place, ten per 

cent, and ads with cut*, wood base, twenty live 
por cent ext a.

Reading ma ter. looenta a lino flrat insertion 
8 cents thereafter. VOL. I

stfuwticrriee for*dlunor par 
"tToaT?riaLobttiinHble in Now York a)

church stoi’i'lo prices.

T he •‘Great 8I10" is the name of the 
latest gold tuino speculative company 
in London. The mine is said to be iu 
South Africa.

NEW RELIGIONS.

T he proprietor of tho Florida House 
at St. Augustino is serving on his ta
bles watermelons, cucumbers and Ja
maica ginger.

Comment Upon Som oof Their S trik 
ing Peculiarities.

Time was whon men who fallod of 
success in other walks of life entered

Iiolilics and securod fame and a living 
>y becoming ward bosses or the re

tainers of men more successful than 
themselves. This Held has been so 
fully occupiotl of lato that there is a 
disposition to onlargo its borders.
Just now tiie starting of now religions 
seems to be a favorite industry. At

Miss K itt ik  C. W ilk in s , of Owyhee 
.county, Idaho, owns between 700 and 
800 horses, and finds tho runchiug busi
ness very protitable.

Invitations to a ball given by a col
ored society of Fort Dodge, Iowa, con
tained the information that no distinc
tion would be made he!ween plain and 
colored pooplo.

T iiere has just boon added to tho 
New York Law Library, at Albany, a 
well preserved copy of “ Ptolemy’ s 
Geograyhjr,”  printed la 1511, at Yen- 
io^ by James Pontius.

, lirst glance it would hardly joera that 
there was any lack of religions or that 
any person would bo put to sorious in
convenience lu finding among exist
ing religions one that would suit him.

With many people iudeed there has 
nrisen an impression that too many 
shades of religious belief exist already. 
Conventions have been held with the 
avowed purpose of welding into one 
elToctlvo body tho various sections of 
tho Christian church. But preachers 
McGlynn, Pentecost, Benson and oth
ers do not believe that tiiero aro re
ligions enough yet, nnd each_ sli proposes
to ostahlisli a new one. Whilo the

T here is in Japan a temperance as
sociation whoso moinbers arc firmly 
pledged not to nso oven a drop of al
coholic liquor until the waters of tho 
earth change to tho same drink.

. t o w s  is n snake iu Africa, Stanley 
illsns.^jo deadly thut its prosenoo in 
neighborhood is known by dead na-

tells

tlves found lying around in what is 
thereby inferred to be its track.s

Oue hears occasionally of high stakes 
In card playiug, but Mr. Case, of Now 
South Wales, breaks tho record by 
winuing latoly in a single game of eu
chre $1,000,0)0 worth of stock in a sil
ver mine.

Huntingtons, Hursts, Dodges, and oth- 
or representatives of tho vnrious exist
ing religious denominations of the 
Uuitod States aro trying to get Chris
tian pooplo to agree and make llioir 
assaults on tho stronghold* of evil as 
one body, these secedors from tho old 
churcltus will have no union on any 
other tonus than the formation of a 
now church apiece.

The brotherhood of man seems to he 
the fundamental article in the creed 
of these otherwise creedless churches. 
They have their catchword in common 
nnd their interpretation of it indicates 
that whilo their founders claim to bo 
originators in tho religious field. Jack 
Cade was beforo them. To Pentecost 
and McGlynn the brotherhood of man
means the rigid of the lazy and spend- 

ad

T he Osage Indians number 1,600. 
They have $7,000,000 of capital draw
ing live per com iutorest, a reservation 
of splendid land and an annuity of 
$•250,000, They are, therefore; the 
richest people iu the world.

thrift brother to the earnings and sav
ings of tho industrious and economical 
brother. Naturally the inzy, spend- 
th 'ift brethren regard Pentecost and 
McGlynn ns prophets and their so- 
called now religion as the only.way of 
salvation—to themsolves. And, just 
as naturally, the brother who works 
aud saves his money for a rainy day 
will have nono of tlioso new religions.

There is another feature common to 
tlds group of now religions that strikes 
tho outsider as a little |>oculiar. The

A sanitary expert, who has been 
looking into the causes of tho epidein c 
of typhoid fever at the Jackson (Mjch.) 
State Prison, expresses tho belief that 
the diseaso was carried from Minneap
olis in a consignment of Hour.

prophets of tho plenty for everybody 
of tho botly who worksat the expense _______ v ___________

nnd saves religion do not find the 
chasm botween themselves and tho 
enemies of all rel gion wide enough to 
prevent their slink ug hands across it.
Pentocost thinks Iugorsoli, who spits 

a uet*

According to the Geological Survey 
Fargo quantities of crude petroleum ex
it  near tho surfao3 in tho far Wost. 
and this petroleum is now under exam
ination in tho laboratory ,to discover 
Ihe best methods of relining it.

Old  Commodore Vanderbilt, being 
asked one day whnt ho considered to 
he tho secret of suooesa in business, re
plied: "Secret? There is no secret
about i t  A ll you linvo to do is to at
tend to your business and go ahead."

on tho very name of Christian,
I ter Christian than the preacher who 
lias taught orthodox Christianity all 
his life. What Ingorsoll thinks of In- 
gcrsoll has not boon recorded j e t  
One tiling is certain, however, and 
that is that tho now religion industry is 
being worked for all it is worth just 
now. That men aro going to be made 
bettor Ot moro helpful to themselves or 
each other by tho multiplication of 
these creedless soots is very much to be 
doubted. But the now religion craze 
must have its day liko the riddon-lo- 
iloatli bobbins of former years — Pfiil- 
adclphia Times.

T h e  largest Chinese mining camp in
tho Northwest is a t .W ^ e n ,  Idaho. 

V'^tr*ijreda of .J  nave been at work

In His Element.
It Is expedient to humor “ the twig”  

that has an inclination—tho treo will bo 
all tho bettor for it  Pope oxprosses but

J '

t h e r e C S u f t  years, and each year 
from fifty to seventy-five go baok to 
Chiua witli from $2,000 to $5,000, a for
tune for them.

W. H. P ratt, of Davenport, Iowa, 
once wrote out tho emancipation proc
lamation in such a manner os to have 
tho letters group together iu a perfect 
picture of Abraham Lincoln. Tho pict- 
nre is now iu tho possession of tho 
Iowa Hostorical Society.

A n  Ohio humanitarian has been 
traveling over the States to see how 
farmers' stock are protected, and he 
finds that tho tomperature in the 
average stable is only 2° higher than 
out doors. He can't see how moro 
than one farmer out of fifty can got to 
Heaven. _____

Miss Isabel F. IIapcood, the well- 
known translator of Russian nnd 
French works, is now in SL Petersburg. 
Her translations of Tolstoi’s works have 
been heartily approved by that author, 
and he will provide her with an early 
copy of the novel upon which he is 
now engaged. ,

half truth in his linos:
“‘Tl» education form* ihe common mind:
Ju*t m  the twit I* heat, the tree'* Inclined."
The Rev. David Wilke was much 

troubled by the fact tbnl David, his son. 
hud tried three schools, and ill oacli of 
them had shown iiiiusolf indifferent to 
classical knowledge. The good father 

, was also annoyed at the lad's propen
sity to cover tho walls, tho kitchen 
pavement, and the unearpeted Hour of 
the manse with figures of men and 
beasts drawn in various attitudes.

Even in church, when he should have 
listened to his father's sormous, the 
rogue ignoring the aaorednes* of ‘.lie 
kirk, would draw on the blank leaves 
of his psulm book nnd Bible, portraits 
of tho remarkablo facos in the congre
gation.

Sorrowfully convinced that though 
the boy would not make a scholar, 
much loss a minister, ho might make a 
painter, Mr. Wilkio made application 
for his admission ns a pupil of Edin
burgh Academy of Fine A rt The sec
retary looked nt tho lad’s drawings, 
pronounced them worthless, aud reject
ed tho application.

Private intlueiice reversed tho secre
tary's decision; young Wilkio bocamo a 
pupil, gained a prise, wont to London,
where ho bocamo “ tho Raphael of do
mestic art," nnd as S.r David Wilkio

T he name of Grant is inscribed on a 
great many American vessels. Nearly 
a dozen ships are called nfler Andrew 
Johnson. Three boats bear Ben But
ler's name, while tivo use tho name ol 
Winfield 8. Hancock. Gen. McClellan 
has eight vess#s named for him. Rob
ert £*Lc<T$fc4c and J eft Davis one.

A yo u n g  lady in tho City of Mexico, 
'  .l'y  Ronorita Maltilda Montagu,having been

tho first of her sex to devote herself to 
to medical studies, the young men of 
the city were struck witli such admira
tion of her courage Hint they got up a 
bull-tight in hel* honor lately. It was 
a real tight, as tho fact that two of the 
toreros were seriously hurt proved. 
The receipts wero devoted to tho pnr- J chase of books and instruments for the 

1 outfit of lift lady.

made a name which was honorod at 
home and abroad.

One day a gent Ionian of culture and 
tnslo, wlido walking in the suburb of 
Edinburg steeped into a shoemaker’ s 
cottage. He was surprised to seo on 
the whitewashed wall several admirable 
representations of unimals drawn with 
rod chalk aud charcoal. On commend
ing thorn to the shoemaker's wife, sho 
answered:

“ Hoot! those aro bits o’ drawings o ’ 
oor Davie; lie was seem’ somo wild 
buasls ta a show, and lie’ s caulked them 
there to let me see them."

‘ 'Indeed," said the gentleman, "and 
what do you intend to make of that 
b o . r  \

“ Deed, he’ ll list need to sit doon on 
the stool aside his father, and learn to
rank and mend slioon [shoes]."

Tim gentleman, thinking that oob-
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bling was fcot exactly tho employment 
for a boy wlw could execute such draw
ings. pcrsuaultd a house-painter to take 
Davie as an apprentice. Industry aud

T he prince of Wales Is tiways ac
companied by two detectives. They 

; dress as geotlemou, nnd are ever at his 
\ heels. At tho theater they sit back ol 
| Ids box, at the races they stand just be- 
I hind him, and it is their business nover 

to have him out of their sight He ha* 
no re*pons bllity o f them, but they Q/n 
never leave him off their minds. They 
live at Marlborough house on the fat 
of tho land, but their position is not 
one that is coveted by tbe.r brothel 
professionals at Scotland Yard.

Sonins made the vonth a painter of 
ramatlo scenery; tlion ho painted the 

gothic ruins of Scotland. By tlioso
means lie obtained tho means of mak
ing tours in Normandy and Spain from 
which countries lie returned with pio 
turos that bought monoy and reputa
tion.

The slioomnker’s son was David 
Roberts, one of the most gifted of Brit
ish artists. — Youth's Companion.

Ca r d in a l  Manning , whilo an arch- 
%  deacon In the Protestant church, mar

ried a Mi As Sergeant who survived the
a few months. Mr. Man- 
sorrow nt his loss was »h« 

complete change of life 
[e threw over his Episco 

—V Jtomist
and eniereu~i~Ta M IL*V  

p-r ,v »/tw supposed for the sak*\ 
peace and retirement iua mono# 

but he gradually drifted to th( 
atoic.ieh priesthood, and by degrees 1,

fo in . P“ rPu °*  • P ' 1* * * 01 **■,

The Cowboy.
From Theodore Roosevert’ s illustrat

ed articlo in the Midwinter Century wo 
quote the following: "Singly or in twos 
or threes, they gallop their wiry little 
horses down the street their lithe, sup
ple figures erect or swaying slightly as 
they sit loosely in the saddle; while 
their stirrups are so long that their 
knees are hardly bent, tho bridlqs not

tion, draw haggard linns across liielr 
eager faces, Imt never dim their reck
less eye nor break their hearing of defi
ant 8elf-eonliduiuv. They do not walk

GENERAL WASHINGTON NEWS
well, partly because they so rarely do 
any work out of Lite saddle, partly bn-
eauso their chaperaio$, or leather over- 
nils, hamper them when on the ground; 
but their appearance is striking for all 
tiiat, anil picturesque too. with thoii 
jingling spurs, tho big revolvers stuck 
in their belts, aud bright silk handker
chiefs knotted lo o -iy round their neck* 
over tho open collars of Hie llaniiel 
shirts. When drunk on tlui frontier 
towns, they cut mad antios riding their 
horses into the saloons, firing thoii 
pistols right and loft, from boistcroui 
lightheartedness rather than from any 
vieiousness, nnd indulging too often in 
deadly shooting affrays, brought oc 
either by the accidental contact of tlis 
moment or on account of some long
standing grudge, or perhaps because ol 

if between two ranchos or lo-bad blood
calities: but except whilo on such spruei 
they are quite 'Self-contained men, per
fectly frank and simple, and on tlieit
owu ground treat a stranger with the 
most whole-souled liospilaiiy, doing all
n their power for him and scorning to 
to take any reward in return. Ah

MUST GO SLOW.
W ashington, Feb. 11.—Mr. Mills, 

tvlio, a few days ago, said truthfully 
but indiscreetly that ho didn’t expect 
the tariff bill to pass, explained tho 
delay in reporting it by saying that it 
was now necessary to get enough votes 
to make it acceptable to the Democratic 
majority of the committee. Tho fair 
acknowledgment that tho majority of 
the committee have mining or manu
facturing interests that they are anx
ious to protect shows Mr. Mills’ own 
protective iustict* when reductions are 
in question, which may interfere with 
his return to Congress. He fails to 
specify them in Ids talk, but ho has 
been getting so many letters from wool 
growers in nls district that it is proba
ble that even wool is beginning to ap
peal to him. From letters received by 
Republican members of tho committee 
it s evident that Texas is growing 
more and moro imperative in the de
mand that tho wool rates

ocrats generally believe that he could 
not have a more effective bid for tli« 
nomination, and say tho letter does not 
offer any evidence whatever that Blaiui 
will not be the Rebublican candidate.

Senator Yoorhees said: “ The lotto! 
is an urgent appeal for tho nomination, 
and an attempt to make his party unit
L'dly invito him into tho race."

The Southern Senators generally
express tho same opinion, and in the 
House Mr. Blaine’s friends think his 
letter w ill not prevent his getting the 
nomination. Others think Snermatrniun or
Allison will get tho bid. It is not ac
cepted by Mr. Blaine’s followers that 
tho plumed knight will not lead tho 
party next fall.

Tho following telegram was received 
by Congressman MiTliken to-day from
Joe Maniys, Blaine’s lieutenant:

Augusta, M e ., Feb. 18, 188$.
Friends hero say the letter lines not 

change the situation; only makes him 
stronger. He lias no right to dcclim* 
if nominated.

STATE ITEMS BY W IRE

though prompt torusontuii injury, thoy
- ....................................... * I

SHALL NOT BE REDUCED,

Cisco, Fob. 17.—This city was thrown 
into great excitement Wednesday after-

aro not at all apt to be rude to oiitsid 
ers, treating them witli what can al
most be euilod n grave courtesy. Thoy 
aro much bettor follows and pleasanter 
companions llmu small fanners or agri
cultural laberors; nor are tho mechan
ics nnd working men of a groat city to 
be mentioned in tho same breath."

The Shirt Bosom.
Society young inou of Philadelphia 

aro said to bo agitated over their shirt 
bosoms. There is a difference of opin
ion as to whether tlioir bosom shall be 
polished or dead white. Two parties 
have been formed, the "Shiners’ ’ and 
the “Anti-Sli ners,”  and tho News ol 
the Quaker City asserts that the young 
ladies have ontered tho lists according 
to their different opinions. It says one 
of the queens will soon issue invitations 
for a parly upon which will appear tho 
commanding words: "Polished linen 
de rigeur," and intimates that this 
movo will bo followed up by a "Dead 
Whiter,”  who will assert upou her In
vitations that “ Dea«! white bosoms on
ly are tolerable in refined society."

Tho world progresses over tho re
mains of defeated human ty, Imt wheth
er it will move over a "Shiner”  or n 
"Dead Whiter" can at this stage of the 
struggle be only surmised.

Those who observe the combat front 
the standpoint of rutionnl humanity 
will bo apt to decide against tho shirt- 
bosom however it may bo oroamonteiL 
polished or whitened. The low-cut 
vest exposes to the varying atmosphere 
during the winter or "social season" 
the most vital part <>f the human anat
omy. It makes a bid for colds on tho 
lungs or pneumonia, and is therefore 
an open menaoe to the health.

Botli tho "Shiners ’ nnd tho "Anti- 
Shiners? should suffer defeat by n ra
tional move for high-cut vests in dress 
as in business suits. The chest should 
always bo protected ns fully ns the back 
or auy other part of the human form; 
ami while tho reform is in progress the 
present satin vest-back should be dis
placed by some cloth equally ns thick 
nnd warm ns that which constitutes 
the fragmentary front of Hint partic
ular garment.

Exposure of tho lungs for polished 
or dead effects in white is a risk that 
has been indicated by death; but the 
fall of victims has thus far hud liitlo in
fluence in the way of reform.— Milwato 
kee HttcoMsm.

I noon, at about 3 o'clock, by the report 
-ml tho ..m e ,ort o f Information front ,h lt lba c i„co Bank hsd bee„  robbm! 
oil,..,- Stato. shows yory Hoar y  tho U,at a, about that hour Mr.
ivu .m  for go,,,g .low , « t M ,II. - *  lBmiD0„ t assistant treasurer. w .s nt 
presses it. He spoko of the Democratic .. .., 1 . , his dinner and Mr. L. C. Lo \eaux,etlert to keep up courage by refusing „  ... ,
, . , . ,  . ? cashier and treasurer, 1. II. Blako andto hear northern manufacturers, wool-
Brown* a,„1 miners. They unn’t shut ! M' a  ° " ,,ras w' ro ln tho b“ * '
their eves to the letters which f o i e  j when a man appeared at the chashier’ s 
themselves on them, and the result is window and asked for somo ebango.

Mr. Lo Yenux stepped to tho front tothe' bill is bidding for help. Just OS the uaux sieppeu k» iuo .root .o
chairman acknowledges, Scott of Penn- . 11
sylvuniu appear* to be now tho only I wait on him. A t this juncture threo 

»f I other men came in and one of them 
throw the muzzle of a pistol in his face

man on the committee in favor 
pushing it through quickly, and the 
talk to-night is that if -Mills don’t harry 
Scott will make a light about a few 
propositions of his own.

TEXAS TENSIONS.
Tho following Texas pensions were 

issued to-day : Mexican survivors—
Henry M. Cook, Belton; Jesso M. 
Cook, Denison; Elisha A. Briggs, 
Bexar ; William G. Cothrum, Jacks-1 
boro; Matthew J. Brinson, Arlington; 
John Biggcrstrap, White Rock.

SENATE BUSINESS
W a s h in g t o n , Feb. 12.—Tho educa

tional kill still remains unfinished busi
ness in the Senate, but there is u unan
imous understanding that it should be 
disposed of next Wednesday. Senator 
Edmunds will call up some time during 
the week for consideration and action 
the kill reported by him from tho for
eign relations cominittoc to charter 
tho Nicaragua Maritime Canal com
pany. Beyond this no announcements 
have been made for the coming week 
and no programme laid out. The cal
endar contains over 200 measures re
ported from committees, the majority 
being private pension bills, and the uu- 
ossigned time of the body is likely to 
be consumed in consideration of iucs- 

laneous mutters to whom they re
late.

It is expected that ono or two 
peeches will be delivered during tin

k on the President’s message, which 
still lies on the table. To-morrow will 
be given up by the House of Represen
tatives to tne consideration o f business 
originating with tin- committee on the 
District o f Columbia, and tho proceed
ings are not likely to bo of general in
terest

and told him that was tbo kind of 
ohango ho wanted. Mr. Blako see
ing wbat was up started to leave 
the room, but the robbora stopped 
him and marched him w th 
Messrs. Le Ycauxaud Owens into one 
corner of the room. Three of the rob
bers guarded them while the other one 
proceeded to go through the safe nnd 
money drawer, taking every dollar in 
tho bank and a gold watch and other 
valuables that wore deposited there for 
safe-keeping. After they had got tho 
valuables they mado Mr. Le Veaux 
open two doors that led into the back 
yard and then marched him and the 
other two men that wero with him 
into the back yard and with them 
climbed a tall fenoo into tho alley, 
where they left their prisoners until 
they elimbed another fence into a 
wagon yard where thoir horses were 
tied. Mr. Owens was a littlo slow in 
stepping in the corner when ordered to 
do so, and ono of the robbers struck 
him a blow over tho head with his pis
tol, knocking him down. This wound 
is quite a painful ono, though not 
serious. In making the meu climb the 
fence in the back yard, Mr. I*e Veaux 
being a littlo slow was left on the 
inside, and as soon as the last follow 
was over, I#o Veaux ran through the 
bank and out at tho front door, giving 
tho alarm, which was soon substan-

II is the intention of the appropria- tinted bv pistol shots from the robliers, 
tion committee to call up tho urgent de-! ... .* „
tt. i.-i... .....roprUtluB I,ill early in the who- wh0“  " ‘ 'J  •bow  . 
week. This measure has been delayed from tho bank, drew their pistols over 

iiuetimo by lagging supplementary their heads and fired soveral shots, hold

The Reason.
The reason that marringo is not sc 

common as it was—a fact that slat is
les seom to placo beyond a reasonable 
doubt—is duo to the growth of luxury. 
Eacli male individual lias so muiiy 
wanls nowadays, many of them want* 
which are not natural, but created by 
himself, and without which lie would 
be morally as well as physically bettet 
off, that lie liositHles to sacr lice them 
oil tho hymeneal altar. Wages have 
advanced, but tho alleged necessities 
of modern life have Increased out of all 
proportion. Then again the iimnbet 
of men who dwell ill cit es is increasing 
in proportion lo total population; and 
Hie men who dwell in cities aro not us 
lonely as their fellows in tho country, 
can enjoy fonude society without hav
ing to marry lor it, nnd do not need 
the evening shelter of n homo so much, 
for there arc plenty of places where 
they may pass their evonlngs comfort
ably, according to tlioir tastes. Thera 
can La nrf doubt also t at the morals :d 
our youug people have deteriorated 
also, nor can one wonder that tiio> 
have in the face of our divorce laws. 
Whon the marriage relation is no more 
held sacred, but a I ght yoke that cith
er party lo tho contract may discard al
most at the wliitn of a moment, the in
stitution is certain to come to be re
garded as a mere ceremony nnd mnt*

The morning hours will bo devoted to | » t  tho poop.e as they rode off on their 
the (litliseussion of the Dingley bill rcla-1 fine st

,ive 1 j t . i

steeds. In live minutes Marshal 
Thomas and several citizens wero 
their trail. Tho robbers

tion bill, and the Iml to require eas! 
ings ef chains and uin-hor* t<> prevent on 
frauds on American manufacturers. | wont off in a northwost direction,

the Dallas building . ! and at tho last account, which
W ashington, Feb. 12.—Mr. Abbott | was about two hours after the 

is still unsuccessful in his efforts to get i robbery, tho ;narshal and posso wero 
from the supervising architect »  de- n sigbt of them as they passod tho 
tailed statement regarding tho expen- Wallace school-house, about three or 
ilitures on the Dallas public building four miles from tawn. Mr. Le Veaux de-
So far the information secured is, as 
Mr. Abbott says, evasive and does not 
satisfy the inquiries ho lias made. Mr. 
AblKitt’s next move will bo to introduce 
in the house a resolution, with the hope 
of compelling the architect to give out 
the necessary information. The im
pression prevails to some extent that 
the architect is attempting to conceal
important matters hearing upon the 

’ * Mr. Abbott’s pa

ter of form—a concession to tho preju
dices of society—which may bo evaded
if evasion be possible without social

‘ iliaatscandal. I f  civilization trend the path 
it is now treading wo may expect a 
steady diminution In tho proportion ol 
marriages, till some revolut onarv 
storm or other clears tho air and 
changes tho face of ho social earth.-' 
San Francisco Report.

several contract*, 
tienee, lie says, is about exhausted, 
and unless he is given the desired in
formation this week he will oiler the 
resolution of inquiry.

OOING TO FLORIDA.
W ashington, Feb. 18.—Tlio Presi

dent lias practically decided to spond a 
few days in Florida during the present 
month, and unless unforeseen circum
stances should arise, ho will probably 
leave hero on Monday and be absent 
about a week. The President will un
doubtedly go for this reason: Tho na
tional Democratic committee meets 
here on tho 22d, some of the President’s 
friend* have represented to him that it
might be advisable it  he conveniently

The Largest Caution.
The largest gun that lins iver mount

ed on a disappearing carriage, remark! 
Engineering, lias recently undergoui 
trial at tho proof grounds of Messrs, 
Armstrong, Mitchell & Co., at Silloth. 
The gun and its carringo have been 
manufactured at tho Eliswiok Worki 
for the govern meat of Victoria for tin 
const of the colony.

Under ordinary conditions the gun ii 
fri

ill to I"- out of the city at thut time, 
as they do not want it to appear that t ho 
President is In any way affecting the 
deliberations o f the committee, as the 
meeting o f the committee and the data 
of the proposed trip coincides, the pres
ident w ill avail herself of the opportu
nity to lie out of the city.

entirely hidden from view in a pit, and
is raised into firing position by tin 

tl air working in iaction of compressed 
cylinder, thus remaining exposed to Hit 
enemy’ s tiro a few socond-i only.

Tho recoil of the gun itself oompross 
ei tho air, so that the weapon is in i 
sense automatic. By nn nrrangonien
of mirrors sighting can be accurntulj 

itliout necessitating an oxeffected
posure of the party working the gun.

A t the trials threo proof charges o 
250 pounds of prismatic powder wa. 
A tm * | - * —and afterwards sovoral roundi 
with a charge of 230 pounds of browi 
powder for tho purpose of test ng tin 
mag* and the accuracy of tiro. Tin

taunt cnougli to keep the oliains from 
Thclanking, fhoy arj smaller and less 

muscular than ttio wioldors of ax and 
bni Iney are as hardy nnd soif-re- 

iianl as any men who ever breathed — 
with bronz-’d. act faces, and keen eves 
that looked all Ihe world atm ght n the 
faoe without flinching as they flash out 
from junder th* broad-brim mad hats.

projectile weighs 500 pounds, and oi 
Initial velocity of 1960 fe*t j[ per secok'velocity of 1960 
was obtainod.

The Elswick carriage worked smooth
ly and well, tho gun, which weigii
W k m “-------- * -----irty tons and has a calibro L_ 
inches, boinjf raised into firing 00*1 
Hon in from eighteen to twenty seo 
onds.

A careful examination o< Hi* ot.rriag_ ______ mg
after th* compict on of tUf 'mat die 
-------- - ao signs of f *--------------*“

A TEXAS FLYING MACHINE.

A  resident of Texas lias sent to the 
.Secretary of the Navy the drawing of a 
flying machine with compressed air or 
gas for a motive power. He stated in 
his letter that navigation of the air is 
practical with tho machine, but the 
mechanical principle is known only to 
liimscM.

for for:* w orth .
Among the biiis introduced in the 

Senate to-day was ono for a public 
building at Fort Worth* Tex., t<> oo*t 
$180,000.

TEXAS PENSIONS.
. The following Texas pensions were 
issued to-day: Mexican survivors, Ed
ward G. Thornes, Poolville; Herman L. 
Lotziu, Dallas; Benjamin Great*, Austin; 
Jacob Lyeiia, Eastland-.Henry A. Lord, 
Denison; Mexican widows. Martha, 
widow o f Jacob Pulzv, Mount Joy; 
Mexican survivors, John J. Snyder, 
Cleburne; Joshua H. Nichols. Ross; 
Mexican widows, Lucy R. widow of 
Thomas Moore, Austin GMa; Jan< 
willow of John Lawhon, Ketidalia; 
Mary, widow of Benjamin M. Hodges, 
Marquez.

NOT OUT OF THE RACE.
The chief topio of discussion in 

political circles hero to-day was natur
ally Mr. Blaine's letter declining to 
allow hi* name to b* u**d In th* Re
FubUoan pr#)d*AU*l eoamUon. Dost-

Ik i -
J S U

scribed tho men as a rough-looking 
sot. One of them is cross-eyed, dark- 
skinned, with light must actio, of me
dium size and about 40 yoars.old. 
Tho other three all had mustaches, 
ono dark and tho others lig:lit. They 
were not masked nnd wero riding fire 
horses. Tho robbery was well planned 
nnd tho men all appeared perfectly 
cool nnd deliberate ami understood all 
about how to get out without being 
detected. Tho amount of booty is re 
ported to bo between $5000 and $6000, 
$600 being in silver and $600 in gold, 
the rest being in paper money.

Belton, Fob. 17.— A project is on 
foot to establish n woolen mill here. 
Letters went East Wednesday for 
estimates on machinery for the plunt, 
which vu ’ be in operation by tho first 
of Doce^tKtf next. The original plant 
is to cost $60,000, with arrangements 
to double tho capacity without further 
cos’*, except that of additional looms.

Abilene , Feb. 17.—W. II. Koiso, 
whilo walking through his wagon
ard Tuesday night, was run upon 
iy his horse and knocked to tho

ground. Tho horso trampled upon h s 
head and faco aud bruised him up
badly. A

>P
A  physician win summoned 

and'dressed his wounds ami pro- 
nounces them not as sorious as thej 
wero first thought to be.

Blossom Prairie, Fob. 17.—Hutch- 
insou & Black’s storo was burglarized 
hero last week and a large lot of lino 
cutlery taken. Tuesday tho firm re
ceived a telegram from Toxarkana 
announcing tho capture of tho burglars 
and the recovery of tho goods nt that 
placo. Mr. Hutchinson and Capt. 
Marshall left on tho first train to bring 
the burglars back.

W ichita Falls, Fob. 17.—Tho Com
missioners’ Court of Aroher convened 
Monday and it had some important 
business to attend to, among other 
things tho lottiug of a contract to build 
a bridge across the South Fork of Hie 
Little Wichita River, iu Archer county, 
on tho road that leads from Archer 
City to Seymour. The job was awarded 
and the contract closed Monday after
noon, the consideration being $2340, 
and the bridge will be built at once. 
Another thing that took considerable 
timo and monoy of the court was tbo 
receiving and paying for tho scalps of 
wild animals, wolves, etc. There worn 
some 200 wolf scalps sold at 50 oents 
each. One man hid forty. These wild 
animals ba7e be«a very destructive to 
iamb* end * p**t lo Ut* people geu- 
WtUf.

8TATB HAPPENINGS.

L aredo, Feb. 15.—At 6 o’clock Mon
day evening tho deadly cigarette got 
in its work in Now Laredo, Mexico. 
Tlio way it occurred was this : A  Mex
ican clerk in tbo establishment of T. 
O'Connor had an order for a gallon of 
alcohol. After opening tho faucet of 
a barrel, ho complacently struck a 
match to light] a oigaretto. Instantly 
with the stroke of tho match twenty 
barrels of alcohol exploded, and tho 
largest business house in (ho city was 
all ullatue. So rapid was tho spread of 
tho flames that Mr. O’Conuor, who 
was sitting in his ofllce, did not havo 
timo to oloso bis safe door, wbijh 
stood iu three feet of him, aud he bare
ly had time to jump in tho street to 
save his life. "Ihe result of tho lira 
was tho burning of tbe Milmo building 
worth $16,000, and Mr. O’Connor’s 
stock of goods was valued at $60,000.

* TEXA8 TOPICS.
W A- Paso. Fob. 19.—A remarkable 

of suicide was that of Mrs. Nettle 
sk "̂SOtl Friday. Mrs. Grayson was a 

dflw^htor of Mrs. Robertson of Fort 
Worth and a niece of Major Jarvis of 
Fort Worth, State Senator and ono of 
tho most influential and respooted clti 
zons of Tarrant county. Mrs. Gray
son was 28 years old. It is said thut 
she had a suit for divorce pending at 
Fort Worth. Sho camo hero two 
months ago and has been engaged in 
teaching shorthand and doing steno
graphic work, having plenty of pupils 
and all the work sho could do at good 
wages. Sho was known to somo of tho 
best people in the city before sho came 
here and Lor reputation hero has beou

Sulphur  S p r in g s , Fob. 15.—Monday 
night about 2 o’clock, as W. D. Pruitt 
was returning from church in company 
with his wlfo and sister. Mrs. Wilson, 
thoy came upon a drunken inan stand- 
ng on the sidewalk, who refused tho 
right of way and was pushed aside by 
Pruitt so they could pass. This so in- 
censod the man that ho struck Pruitt 
while being shoved out ot tho way. 
Pruitt and the ladies turned to go, 
when tho fellow threw a brick, strik- 
ng Pruitt ou tho back of tho head, 
felling him to tho ground. Tho wound 
is said to bo serious, having cracked 
the skull. 'Ihe man niado his escape 
n the dark, and Pruitt is not cortain, 
but thinks he recognized the brute.

she has been toiling her friends she 
was going to commit suicide, but she 
seemed so cheerful that thoy supposed 
she was joking. Sho oven had a black 
dress mado at a drossinikor’s, saying 
sho wanted to bo buried in it. Thurs
day she bade her friends good bye in 
».ho same cheerful way. no ono believ
ing sho purposod suicide. Thursday 
morning she was found to bo recover
ing from a heavy doso of morphine. 
Sho had attempted suicide, but failed. 
Tho city physician, Dr. W . N. Vilas, 
was called to see her, and she told him 
it was nono of his business what sho 
did. He told her bo would make it his

STATE 1TEM8 BY W IRE
G a l v e s t o n , Feb. 21.—Early Satur

day morning oflioers were dispatched 
down tho island in search of a party 
who tho night beforo had shot and se
riously wounded Lritz Buscheronbis 
farm iooated some six or seven miles 
west of the city. Ofllccfs Davis and 
Driscoll and Doputy Sheriff Towsey on 
going to Busoher’s place learned that 
it was. August Middlelegge of a well 
known family living down the island 
who did tho shooting. From the moth
er of Buscher, the wounded man, they 
learned tho following statement con
nected with the case: Middleleggo 
had boon employed by Buseher on the 
farm. For the past few days Middel- 
eggo had been on a considerable spree.

unbl.rn .hcd. For M Tonl day. |>c* cam. lo  » n  ».tu rds,  and
h..i..h 1 ■>. m/.lil lilamuaalf annm.returned at night, hismself some
what undor tbe influence of liquor. 
He inquired why Middlelegge was not 
present to help him unhitch his horses 
from the wagon. In the meantime 
Middleleggo was in the house sleeping 
oft' his drunk. When Buscher finisl 
with his team bo went into tho^ 
and into tho room where Mjdldlegge 
was sleeping and aroused hijar. Midde- 
K-gge, jumping up from his bed, 
rushed to the trunk and, grabbing his 
pistol, waived it in tbe air and fired the 
shot which wounded Buscher, inflioting 
what may probably be a fatal wound, 
the ball passing just under the heart.

biuineM and bavo b .r .m ated  II ab. Wh.n M t.ld,l.K* .  f l « d  b«.ruahaj horn

Bio Springs. Fob. 15.—Robert Sea 
loy.a saloou keepor hero, was arrested 
Monday morning by the penitentiary 
authorities and taken to Huntsville. 
It seems that ho wa3 convicted for a 
felony soveral years ago in Comal 
county undor the name of Cortway- 
and sorved part of his time in the peni, 
tentiary, when ho escaped. Ho camo 
to Big Springs in 1881 and has resided 
hero ever since, going under tho name 
of Bob Soaley. He has mado a good 
cit'zen and has many friends who sym
pathize with him in his misfortune. 
A petition for his pardon has been 
forwardod to the governor. It was 
signed by all the county ollicials and 
many good citizens.

H a s k e l l , Fob. 15. -Every day this 
people are prouder of thoir glorious 
country as tho star of futuro success 
grows brightor and brightor;aml down 
tho vista of a few short months can al
ready bo seen tho "milk and honey" 
boginning to flow through tho Garden 
of Eden. A  few prospectors aro bo
ginning to come in, and overyone that 
tees this county advertises its many 
advantages wherever ho goos. Let 
thorn come, no ono is afraid to show 
this country.

Rockwall, Feb. 15.—Monday after
noon T. J. Wood was accidentally shot 
while out hunting in company with L. 
T. Elliott. They wero riding in a 
buggy with a gun between them, rest
ing on the seat. In turning the buggy 
tho gun slipped nnd was discharged, 
wounding Mr. Wood in tho left arm, 
the wholo chargo of No. 6 bird shot 
entering the muscle. Tho wound is 
painful, but is not thought to bo 
serious. Mr. Wood is resting easy.

V ic t o r ia , Feb. 15.—Mr. Will Hons- 
loy, manager of tho fnmous Kountz 
Ranch in Wharton county, arrived hero 
Monday with 2000 hidos, boing from 
cattle losses caused by the big bliz
zards. Racing men from various por
tions of the State are beginning to ar- 
r'.vo with their flyers, which thoy will 
enter at tho big races to come off here 

the 2Cth, 21st aud 22d of this month. 
Tho weather here for tho past week has 
boon splendid and cattle aro fast re
covering from the eft'ects of the bliz
zard.

made another attempt at suicido. A 
search revealed no more of tho drug in 
her room, but sho had more. As soon 
as tho physician left she locked the 
door and two hours later she was found 
dying of a second doso. A  few days 
ago sho recoivod a loiter which sho at 
once burned, and sho told a friend that 
her “ best follow" had boon arrested 
for bigamy. This is tho only clew to a 
motive for her fatal deed.

Gainesville, Feb. 19.—An attempt 
was mado Thursday night to rob the 
Santa Fe passenger train duo hero 
from Galveston at 10:30 p. m. J. T. 
Pirtle, a detective and a resident of 
this city, was at Sanger, a station about 
twenty miles south of here, Thursday 
night, when six men rode up on horse
back. Pirtle was suspicious, and from 
their conduct and conversation soon 
became convinced that they intended 
to rob the passenger train, which was 
soon duo. Tho men remained a littlo 
while, and then mounted their horses 
aud started south down tho track. 
Pirtle took to tho bushes and followed. 
About ono niilo below Sanger, at Cloir 
Creek, tho men hitchod their horses 
and sat down on the track. Pirtle 
crawled up near and hoard them 
discuss tho proposed robbery. ’I he 
robbers then got a  lot of rocks and 
piled them in tho m ddle of the track. 
When they had about finished this 
work the train was heard approaching 
and ono of tho robbers gavo a signal to 
stop. Just before tho train camo lo a 
standstill Pirtle, who hau concealed 
himself behind* a tree, opened tiro on 
tho robbers, which was returned by all 
of them except one, who Pirtle is 
satisfied ho hit. By this timo the train 
bad come to a stop nnd tho robbers 
fled. They wero all masked and wore 
horseback. T hoy went in a westerly 
direction up clear creek. Pirtlo is the

tho house, and later on Buscher was 
brought into the city. When the offi
cers reached tiie scene of the shooting 
they were informed that Middelleggu 
had come to town to give himself up. 
and on returning they found this 
formation to bo correct, as Middelcgge 
bad come in and surrendered.i>ft<d8elf 
to SheriQ' Tiornan, and was placed in 
jail. Buscher i* still alive and may 
recover.

N avasota, Feb. [21.— Sunday morn
ing about 4 o'clock the jewelry store 
ot A. T. Tbreadgate was burglarized. 
An entrance was effected by breaking 
in a panel in tho back door and turn
ing the inside key in the door. A  ladv 
near by heard a noise and supposed 
somo negro was trying to raid her 
hor chickens. Sho got up, and it is 
thought tho burglars were alarmed 
and ran ofl'. They stole a lot of 
watchos, jewelry, ̂ cutlery and meer- 
shauin pipes, valued in amount be
tween $200 and $300. No attempt 
was made to open tho safe, 
tained the tiho goffiflr*!f^1he store. A  
few days ago an attempt was made to 
enter Barry’s grooery store, next door, 
but the door was secured by an iron 
bar, which the burglars could uot reach.1

Stei*hkn8Ville , Feb. 21.—A  large 
acreage of spring wheat and oats have 
been sown, but the recent rain and 
sloot has interfered with and retarded 
work. Farmers w ill bo pushed to their 
utmost to prepare their ground for, 
corn, for it has been fully tested that 
late corn does not do well here. The 
average farmer is now seriously con
templating less cotton and putting in a 
varied assortmont o f crops. The rav-' 
ages to which cotton is subject have 
disheartened many, hence it is doubt
ful if as large an acreage will bo plant
ed this year as last. The county corn- 
mis oners have c mtracted for a new 
fire-proof vault, at a cost of $700, for

„.m » officer who reported about thirty ,he kwping th,  0<(nntT 
Kawbler. here a abort lime ajto, aorne Th> „ elg h p o ^ d ,.
ot whom at ter ward attackod him and !  ̂ _
threatened violence. Ho is still in the ; Sa n  A n t o n io , teb . 21. Cons derable 
neighborhood of tho attempted robbery.  ̂t*ilk was mado Saturday, particularly 
but it could not bo learned if any olll I auiong Germans, over tho fact that a

i
/• 1

L o n g v ie w , Feb. 15. - A  confidence 
sharp swindled a Coryell county man 
out of some money Friday by the 
bogus check scheme. Tho fakir left 
the train at tho Junotion and his vio- 
tlm got o ff at town, found a deputy 
sheriff, and later the man had him ar
rested, recovered his money and pay 
for his detention and the fakir was re
leased.

□WntTEWRiunT, Feb. 15.—Burglars 
entered tho saioon of E. Eppstein A 
Co. last Monday night and carried off 
five gall a ns of whisky and fiye gallons 
of rock anti rye. They made an 
tntrance to tho building by knocking 
»ut a window. No clew as to who the 
ruffians wore.

cor had gone in pursuit.

Galveston, hob. 19.—Tho board of 
j water commissioners met at tho 
I mayor’s office Thursday pursuant to 
; adjournment, to consider Hie bids for 
| boring tho ton artesian wolls deeded 
j  upon as uocossary to furnish a supply 
for the projected waterworks system, 

i After considerable discussion it wan 
decided to nccopt the bid o f Lou s 

| Siegel of New York. Mr. Siegel put 
in two bids—the lirst to bore 5-inoli 
wells for $5 per loot,* increasing tho 
price per foot $1 for every inch increase 
in tho diamoter of pipe ; tho other 

j being to bore ton wells and guarantee 
a flow of 2,000,000 gallons of water per 
clay for tho sum of $80,000. Tho 
lattor proposition was accepted and 
Mr Siegol was notified of tho same by 
telegraph. He was also requested to 
tile a bond of $20,000 within tho next 
six days for tbo faithful performance of 
his contract.

Marshall, Fnb. 19.—Constable N 
S. Hinton brought to town Willliam 
Mills, alias William Earle, alias Albort 
Stevens nnd several other aliases,whom 
ho arrestod near Jamesviilo, in th s 
countv, charged with stealing a horse 
near Shreveport, La.

For tho past two years everything 
lias been ut sixes and sevons. But 
(his year we hopo to strSen matters
out.

Tho wnrdon of a state prison has 
ono grant ndvantago—he always has 
h<s prisoners where tho hair is short.

Somo poet, who is bound to take 
timo by the forelock has sent usap*,em 
on “ Winter Courting.”  I t  is written 
n a gas tnotro.

A Third ward saloon window dis
plays tho sign “ K. M. Q. Whisk/." In 
' Ills ease tlio ardent initials doubtless 
means, “ Kill Mo Quiok."

t
Some of our contemporaries are re

narking that In Kansas there is a post- 
fll cnamed “ Zero." Wall, what of 
P That is nothing.

B r a n d o n . Feb. 19.—Quite a commo
tion was created in this littlo town at 
abont 8:30 o'clock Wednesday evening 
by Lucy Johnson, colored! who lives 
in an old store-houso, running out into 
tho street, yelling at the top ot hor 
voioe. Whilo siamting with hor back 
to the stove, whieh was open, her dress 
caught tire. Every effort to extinguish 
the tiro proved frjtUe and she began 
lo yell and ran out of doors. In

Goruian g irl by the name of Schmidt, 
convlctod of forgery and sentenced to 
tiie penitentiary for two years, was 
removed yesterday handcuffed to a 
negro boy. The removal was done by 
tho penitentiary contractors and our 
local and county officers should receive 
no blame therefor* . The result of 
this treatment is that a *-**'■ 
circulation which all sect 
sign, askiug tho Immediat 
ditional pardon o f tho , 
thought to bo moro a victi 
stances than of her owu pu

Houston, Feb. 29.—
Traffic Association durln 
week held a conference with 
inent cattle shippers of the 
by circular issued Feb. 18 • 
a basis of rales on slock 
companies from different 
Texas to tbo north aud nor 
points in tbe State. Tho 
take effect March 1.

M idlothian, Feb. 2U— A 
ho* been forwardod to tin 
judge praying for an e action 
corporation, and already ca 
lor municipal officers arc 
groomed.

W in o n a , Feb. 21.—Mr. 1 
little ohiid was playing near the 
other day, and while its mother 
was turned it fell in the blazi 
burning tho back portion of it* ) 
a horrible rnannor. It is not ex 
to live.

L a G k a n g e , Feb. 21.—A mass 
ing was held here Sstnrday, an 
Fayette County Immigration Aft 
tion organized. A  committee

crossiug tho threshold her foot caught sixteen was appointed to aollc t■ ml ciKa f..11 I,, il... _i.! -i f*. .and she fell iu tho mud, which oxtin 
gu •hvJ tho finmos. She was serionsiy 
although not fatally burned.

El Paso, Feb. 17.-L ew is  N. Floury, 
postmaster at Paso del Norte, Mcxloo.
was arrested Thursday night by Mexi- 
can Fedejajpofficera, charged with mail 
robbing m h  a scale probably never

It is stated that eleotrioHy w 11 pm. a 

isuo out of tune. Somo o f tb* 
■ nitos in town, Judging 
on*, h*?* b**a itrook

before equaled on this oontinont. The 
Federal charge is robbing tho mails and 
smuggling into Mexioo, and a vast 
number of separate offenses are 
charged, among them two thefts of 
diamonds, tho value of one lot being 
$4 >,000 and of th* other $25,000. 
Jewelry and diamond* to lb* amount 
of between $20,000 and $20,000 w*r*

tributions, snd a committee of fifl 
prepare an address and wri 
resources of Fayette oonnty.

V ernon. Peb. 21— The i 
era’ court has been In 
week. They hae* ordered an : 

“  r im .bridge to bo pot ____________
mile north of Veno*. to eoflt

found in hi*

There is oonsideAb le  l
the action o f  lha oomn___
*» *  «*«• U
believed by a  g rea t m any I  
an Iroa br d g e  eaanwi be f  

V M N f

,

L :
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Pecan  Bayo u , Feb. 1'.
: Editor  Baird  Star ;

Mr. Editor—In looking over 
| T hr Star , (which allow uie ti 
! whisper to you Ml  Editor,

, id ti. T.ru, ! r« * d now instead o f laying quiet
- ftwd-Ckwt well matter.___________ aside, not to be disturbed nj

uutill the madam wisher, to ci»a.

BAIRD, CALLAHAN Ca, TEXAS.
SUBSCRIPTION $1 BO A YEAR

WRSDAT, FEBRUARY 23, m

—TAX SALE.
T, J W. Jones, Sheriff and Tax Collector o f Callahan county, Texas 
ado iiereb; notify all parties interested that In accordance with, and 

______________________ , ____ ___________ ___________________ ________ by the authority vested in me, for the collection o f taxes, have this
J maybe a line front the wet-rope scratching iu the pmlen trout l,8>' lsvjed npon each and every one o f the tracts, town lots W  'tar- 
' '  an t lu. P ’ ’ fgk ; cola o f land described in the Uet herein given .n order to call the
part o f the con ty might not B early ull late. Coint fe.. vegeU -, , at#0 f  >0 muell thereof an may bo necessary for the payment ot the ufiiiTvnw eu in y i!
ont o f place and help fill np, pro-j bles are up. others sre Jest County taxos due und Unpaid thereon; for all costs o f ad- FURNITURE, WINDOW bHADtib,

m m

Pla in s , Tax., Feb, 15, ’88.1 the formers. Small grain looks 
■ Km T o t  Baib d  St a b . fine. W e are hound to make a

Being housed iu this morning1 good wheat crop thir year, for the
with a nice little snow, thought women and ebtekenc are out a

-DKAL1B IN----

The Cisco bank robbers are still 
enjoying the damp atmosphere o f 
the free and honndlesa \\ eat.

go
her enpboard, a* was the fit! cl o f 

j some o'her patter I ’ ve known VP, 
but as I Intended saying, iu relit- 

Id-Beery town on the T  & P  from i“ 8 T hk Stab  we see eorrespo 
Fort Worth to El Paso expect! to « »c e  from all parts o f the county 
get the Rock Island. except Pecan Bayou. Now this

.........  wounds tho vanity o f we Bayoti-
The Waco Examiner, so said, fa- ,t#ii „  wc fear th0 , ou,ltrv Kt 

vortQ ov. Ross for senator to sac- larg0 may ihillk ttat olu. r (,igb. 
eee* Coke When the time comes borhood is Bct wortl, , riting a- 
the Examiner will be for Coke. buatt or worte 1h, t U

The Coleman Voice think, the no one B8P8b' B ° r wriu»k  *  i' it« r 
Bock Island will snrvey a route to THIt 8tab- X ow t0 c<‘" e' ‘  ’“ > 
via Albanv, Baird and Coleman nrroneons an opinion - i f  it is a- 
before the road is finally located. t v o a .I- I ’vs determined, though 

■ sby o f gettiueg my name in the
The Eleventh Congressional paper, to take it upon myself to 

district will probably be divided tell your readers what we c f the 
before many years and who would $*vou are doin^. 
make a better congressman than A t present we are all wishing 
Hon. J. N. Browning T we were uj skillful with stilts as

Henrv Savles, the chairman o f thB-v 8rB In Holland, or had mud 
this senatorial district, desires to booU tnBB “ * k  ror ,hB whol«' 
meet the people o f Callahan conn- *8rtb 19 0 « ltt"b- froul tbB ■»«ltinar 
ty. a* the Court House, Friday o fthe B" ow' ,rhlch fcl1 •boal ,w0 
night. W e hope onr people wiil ,nches- 8UI> i f  tbe *>B8r f» rml' r 
go ont and hearhim inthc inter- ''oaW furKB< 8,1 tbB P » T « r" bB 
eat o f Immigration. h88 beBn P *V * »*  for * * «  .wars

- and dared do such a thing, I  do
Palo Pinto has discovered nat- believe he would grumble at the 

und gas. Probably friend Son we, weather bnt as far as I ’ve ob- 
o f The Star can now iudnee the served, they are keeping quiet, 
merchants o f that “ bnrg”  to ad- and biding their time, tlins be- 
vertiae; that is it there are any coming secretly impatient to sow 
merchants in that town, which wc oats. Where the land is snudy, 
rather donht from scaanlng the there is considerbie complaint of 
columns o fth e  Star. the wheat being killed by the in

Messrs T. W. Brazelton, D. teD,B co,4 o f J»n .1*. bnt in the 
Richardson and Frank Dorsey v>»y soil it looks well, 
haveformedaco-partncrshipinthc The breath o f life hasagnin been 
Land and Livfi Stock business, breathed into the nearly defunct 
They are all clevef geutielaeu and Innly o f the Alliance in this neigh- 
good business men. Success to borhood. Its members meet quite 
the new firm. promptly, twice a month now, and

' discuss subjects for their mntnal 
The California boom seems to benefit. On the soclul side o f 

be as lively as ever, eight trains life all is qniet,—as usual 1 may 
containing forty eight coaches, add—except the meeting ofthe 
with eleven hundred people on Cinderilla Clnb, which took place 
board hound for the golden shore, at the residence o f Mr. R C. Kit- 
passed Bnird last Saturday night jott, the night o fthe 11th; recita- 
and Sunday morning. tlons, games and dancing, const!-

candi- tnted the program o f the enter
tainments. Our neighborhood 
has been improved consider!,Iv

vided you should be n little slim being planted. Health is good, 
iu (he way o f nows this week. | Mr. il. 0. McOalliste,' and broth- 
Onr good people feel greatly en-; er, who left for Collin county last 

eouroged over the fine weather summer, hava returned and rent- 
tin* spring, and even the old eews ed the farm o f C. J. Ogle. by. 
goata and hens, are patting in They will buy lend here this year, 

' their time trying to I-elp ns throgh we give .von a hearty welcome 
uud make ue forget that we have (jootl luck to T he Stab , your 
lied a two years uronth at all. In friends and subscribers, 
tact wc begin to feel good, ieel RrttacRIBEB.
like we once did, „nd the preach- 

! ers have begun to notice it, have 
had two with tty since the probibi-

vcrt'.sing the r.ame ao herein stated, for the year 1887, the owners of 
which are uukuown, or fill or retuec to pay the tax.

UNKENDERKD NOLL FOB 1887

Report Of The Condition
or TUB

.. .to  Heaven, i gue.."hey think First National Bank of Baird

BY WHOM RENDERED.

Tax AsbomoT. . 
do 
do 
do

(U8: ttnd you all know they like it. j RESOURCES
Well we waut to builcl us a good .................. ••i.wswi

! ’ Lurch house this summer and in
tend to have an Auti preacher to 
conduct us through, as we like to 
he with our kind and take sacra
ment when we get ready and dont 
want any body to grunt, 

i Mr. O. B Vestal gave ouryouug 
! people a nice dauce last night, 
peace and harmony prevailing, no 
lUjuor on hands aud even Mr.
Pate gave them a lesson of ‘Fours 
to the middle” ; must say it was 
the best thing o f the kiud I  have 
ever been at for some time.

Yank Harris caused some little 
sensation by having to wait ’till
his wife .went to sleep so he could n— wt •ertiicaiwi of depwu.
slip off to the party. | Do* toother National Bank*.....

Two pair o f twins since last Not#*and buuTr.di*conD»ed...._
time I wrote vou in our neighbor- QT”lal ...........:*....
hood. But yon cant beat ns Wet- CoI,'“ J" "  f  c anaba„ }  w  c . 
Kopers. Powell, Cashier o f the above nara-

We hope they will get that od bank, do solemnly swear that 
Church built, and that W. B. will

Overdrafts .................................... ®12 Si I
17. 8. Hotel* to secure circulation ..... 1S.7M no I
Hue from approved reserve areata___I.S7S Sri <
Due from other National Bank*................19 4.x
Dae Irom State Bank* and hanker*____1,788 Si j
Real estate. Itrnltur* and Axture* ...II, .479 05,
Curt ont espenscs'an 1 taxes paid ......2.3W AS
Premiaios paid ..............................1.9M 44 I
Bill* of other Banka.............................2,995 00
Fractional paper currency, nlrkela

and |N*nul«*............................  t 88 ,
Specie ....................................... 1,540 50
Lcral tender note*..... .................. 7,000 00 '
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer

(5per cent of drcnlatlon).........   975 50 1
Total.....................   $145,150 52

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

nils’ll lloore.. . . . . . .
do

Tax AMcraor.........
do
do
do
do
do
do

R. Woods..............
Tax Aaaeaaor.........

do
do
do
df»
do
do
do
do
do

Pol

AB8i.certf.Surv 
1 NO. NO. No.

j ____
l i *  67<l 

m  ft-w; 
lot
12)1 .*75*079 
188 W-811 
uwad-aio
luoii-i-inw 
191 39-;kl8 
•S18 430
MM
•207 7
804 88

II R I U  C B R Co......
do
du

.fettle Dyson...............
(1 II A 11 liy Co.......

do 
do 
do

- ’iry Klepper.........  ......
Huirh Moore.....................  jJJJ

AW 
888 
888
8|»7 9-881 
403 9-710 
410 
470 
490
824 892
800 
8Sn 
012 
0-20 21-124 
04.1 
602 
7.T.»
7.17 
788 
842 
800 
Oil 
018

Ctide JC. r.otr-rln............
iRoht. A. Pennell............
Tit oh . K. ItovHter............
AI fret I .‘ iml h..................

®$. P. R. B. Co.............
21 do

1 do
T. A P. It. It. CO............

E1*  L. Co................

■■I To
- _ ll .  Q. Wesfnll.................

,S. R. IV.inaxun............
»' .lolinaun.....................
P. T. I. « o ................. .
T. A P. It. K. Co............
8. L. Chalk....................
f1. N. A. Carter..............
tleo. K. Johnson......

No. T«xL" 
Acr • .t 
____ Coat#

ISOlV 6 88 
160 l  88
100 8 i>5 
887 9 78

4S
43
43

23a
81

320

LIABILITIES.
Capital atork paid In......................975,000 00
Onrplas fund.................................. t.one 00
t'ndividad proflte............................ c,Au« Its
Nnllonni Bank notes outstanding .. 16,870 00 |
Dividend* un|>aid........................... 0 00
Individual deposits subject to check. . SI ,996 78 

0 00 
1,255 58 
4.700 53 | 
9.991 49 1 
1.159 89

: be the first brand snatched from 
tho eternal burniug. Ed.

F . W . J a m e s , )  
Y . G i l l i l a n d , [  

W . H . P a i .v i n , )
Directors.

Harris, who judging from the 
" ~t~0 style o f these, has returned to
. stai. tlx. tin,/.stay this time. More anon.

Pecan.

An exchange in urging 
dates to announce their names, 
m v s , “ candidates that place their — —
names first, will ripen first.”  Not bnM>n*s «n d  farm o f L  O.
much cooaolation th iv  «  can
didate usually wants the 
ripen Just at the close o f tlitf L'anl- 
poign, not before.

W e call the attention o f onr rea
ders to the double column nd 
o f Moon & Crowder in this issue.
They are clever geutlenien and 
will trent you right. Remember 
they have recently moved into the 
old Powelf house, second door 
■onth of the Post Office

C a d d o  P e a k  Feb. 20,1888.
E d it o r  S t a r :— Our community 

is getting along hue. Had some 
more wiuter last week, but it has 
cleared o ff nice and warm.

Farmers are all ready for corn- 
planting time to come, some will 
eomnienre planting about the 27, 
inst. People all seam to be in fine
spirits for a good crop this year, D .  J .  W I L S O N ,  M . D .
which we all need very bad. It is , TO SMCf0Jr,
going to be the tightest squeeze 
the farmers ever had, to make it 
through this year and inako a crop 

There has been a very small day* Tuesdays ami Saturdays.

the above statement is true to 
the best c f my know ledge and be i 
lief. W. C. Powell, Cashier 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
this 21 day o f Feb. 1888.

D. R ic h a r d s o n ,
N. P. C. C.

Correct—Attest:

Tax Assessor, 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
ilo 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
tlo 
do 
do 
do 
do 
tlo 
tlo 
do 
tlo 
do 
tlo

M W. Shelley......
Mel hew Wlnllpy

1088
1081
1066
1187
1184
1187
1171
1172 
118.1 
1184 
1190 
1193 
1166 
1198 
I960
1203
1204 
120H 
1907 1210 
1917 
1919 
I25o 
ltSl 
1239 
1243 
1248 
128*1 
1999 
1987 
127»* 
1271 
1270 
1283 
118;

ion
100
loo

P. T. Klcpncr..... ............
•f. I). Merchant........
I K. M o neon...........

Lb 1*. Ilill.................
20 Perry Kleppcx.........

Ilujfli Moore. ..........
J. 0. Eubank*..........
Mollie iMnulton.......
If. K. Hurt...............
W. T. La»siter .......
W . XV. Wootiri iix....
K. M. A Ivor-1...........
T. J. Aiutin.............
Chae. Cantrell..........
L. T. Cochran..........
M. M . Cooper...........
! do
T. J. Fenn...............
\V E. Fairman........
!A.C. Hurriaon........
iW.8. Hardwick.......
M. L. Harrell...........
F. E. Ilublcird.........
J. J. Ilendrk-k..........
jO. Johnson..............
E. Jackson..............
II. C. Jacob*............
It W. JobUNou.......
T. D. Key.................
jJames J. Mackall.....
|Wm. Mnsoii............
Martha Robert*.......
8. K. Robert*...........
(J. E. Scoti..............

4
8 81
5 54 
8 54
4 03
5 37
6 86 
2

480 11 15 
610 13 08 
040 18 98 
01 3 80

16$ a 88 
320 i *5 
320 9 75 
170 0 08 
289* 9 40 
100 9 75 
80 4 05 

320 8 38 
IT55
4 00
5 88 

13 05
0 28 
5 81 
5 85 
5 55 
5 55 
«  25 
5 55 
8 50 

240 0 95 
100 5 55 
100 5 55 
10 2 00 

443 10 fl.1 
160 5 55 
lOtl 5 5ft 
90 4 80 
90 4 50 

160 5 58 
94 4 50 

103 4 93 
lOo 5 55 
640 13 95 
00 4 50

PICTURE FRAMES, Etc.

A large<and well selected 
stock, always on hand. 

Also, a full line of Coffins, 
ready boxed.

Baird, Caliahau Co. Texs.
Dec. 1. 1887. 1 -ltf.

by  mi
Pf2£P a : d .

Or.-’ pair (aav «•*•> 
l.ADf *U.»* Fln:i K-nint kr 4bistort (KH.OoU or 3*Ui SaMeo 41AII HU * for 
KIT, UVIK en-1 VVK.Ul U til-1.. Vi- tM

A4̂ r i f lA L lS  &  GO. ) w
MlCIiiVILLE, K-FNliTl K i .  ! DM*

-DEALER IN -

DRY-GOODS A SPECIALTY.
Always ready to wait on cus- 
tomcro. A ll Goods sold at a 

small profit. N o  cost swindles.
C A S H  TELLS. Try Me. 

T . S. P o y .
Ilaird, Texas. 1-1 tf.

78
100
640
160
Hk

100
100
loo
100
4K

115
107
107
loo

Sam Sigler
\V. B. Waxley................. - -
It. J. Week* ................... «40 13 95

5 85 
5 55 
5 58 
5 55
3 02
4 70 
4 50 
4 50 
4 50

640 13 95 
100 5 55 
100 5 50 
89 8 45

18 A. (1. Webb., 
tlo

M. J. Webb........
8. E. Web.i .......
Wm. Caltron.....

28 M. W. shelly .....
110 Mathew Whitley

70 3 80 
100 | 58 
48*1 11 1ft
820 8 38 
320 8 35 
100 ft ftft 
320 8 .18

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S .
NON-RESIDENT ROLL FOR 1887.

(Local Surgeon for T . & P . B . U. Co.) 

Office with Ba ir d  D r u o  Co.

By Whom Rendered.

J w . Hedrick.................
Fannie s. Moore............

' 8. S. Rankin K*tutc ......
Henry L. Rankin Ketate.. 

tlo do
Mr*. J. A. Rankin..........
W. II. Young................

A bit. surv 
No. No.

956 Henrlck Classing
420 2275 T. E. and L Co 
Ilo .Matilda Cherry..
312 Jatne* W. (Mott..
311 j tlo
Ho Matilda cherry ............
150 757 Abel L. Eaves..............

loss of stock this winter. Grass1 
will soon be here. A  fine season 
iti the ground, the best in five 
years, which is encouraging to

1. . tf. NON-RESIDENT ROLL FOR 18S7—TONYN LOTS.

Baird, Texas.

Moon & Crowder.
G EN ER AL

Such as;
Dry Goods. Notions, C loth ing ,

Good Goo Is,

Hon J. N. Browning has writ
ten % letter declaring that he will
not sgnin be a candidate for the gew'iug Machieua ami 
Legislature. This will be regret- a  a
ed by all his friends in the Dis
trict. He could be elected with- 
opposition if he would only ssy j 
the word. Jim Browning’s name 
ie a household word iu the north
west; and we hope to see him in j 
Cougress yet.

Eastland has long real1 zed that 
a town without a newspaper did 
tint amount to as much as the pro
verbial “ hill of beans”  has finally | 
succeeded fn securing n paper.
The Eastland Chronicle, publish 
<*l by Johnson & Kimble, the first 
number o f which is  before us. and 

able ebeet it is. The 
>r ’ has the best 
he St a e  for Its sue-

-Dealers in - - - - - -
MERCHANDISE,

A Complete Line of Groceries-
■ rrl/at we claim to sell!

Office, third door aouth o f  The First 

National Hank. 1. 1. lv .

W. H. CLIETT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BAIRD, - - - TEXAS.
TIT  ILL prarllee in all onr State and Fed-

. 11 t ral Court*. I.an‘1 lltiKBtion a specialty.
Dec sth, 1*87. tf.

A L T ) ] : X  A .  B E L L ,

OF KICK A T  COURT HOUSE.
l-l 4 m.

OTIS B O W YER
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w .

— UK—

B a i b d . C a l l a h a n  C o . T k x .

ene R-jmrtcr says that 
work, and Baird may 
er natural at vantages, 

»e is bonnd to get the 
*nd. Hold on Doctor, 
vait ’till all the towns on 
e trail route,”  wake np 
you will hear the mn§- 
not altogether improba- 

evben the Doctor goes to 
next yesr that be will 

im Baird, where be will 
care for Chicago over the

Rook Inland engineers are 
sooth in the direction o f 
it i i  reported. Why dont 

Baird and Coleman go to 
ind offer some inducements 
road to run a line through 

drrif We admit that Cisco 
/lasBaad county have great 
al advantages, such as im- 
»  antidelnvian skeletons. 

• rnfffc, e tc , but these are hard- 
tough to draw a great railroad 
the Rook Island, ont o f its 

tral oonree. I f  the proper ef- 
should be made in time the 

d will ran through Rhaokelford 
iabsn aud Coleman counties, 

•n't let the road miss ue with 
! an effort to ge|» it. The peo- 
> o f d eco  and Abitine. be it 

are working

We buy the best Boots and Shoes that can be had, and in Cus
tom-made goods, we can recommend them to the wearer; guaran
teeing all sewing in this line not to rip. I f  yon like good shoes 
call on u», they are the cheapest iu the end. Remember we can 

fit you in this line at the lowest prices.

CLOTHING.
We have again taken np Men's Clothing, and guarantee prices
against any house in West Texas, none accepted.

O U R  L I N E  O F  H A TS  A R K  U N E X C E L L E D .
In Wool and Fur, wc carry huts for men, boys and children; in 

Btraw, for men, boys, chiidreu and mibses.

NOTIONS
At your “ own prit*e,”  Staple goods at ours.

Sewing Machines.
We are Agents for the White Sewing Machine; the best in the 
world, and as cheap os common ones, guaranteed for five years.

Groceries as cheap “for cash’as 
any house in Baird.

F. S. Bell

ATTORNEY
i

AT - LAW

Tax
By Whom Hctnlcrcd. City or Town. Lot*. Ul'ks Hll.l

(Jo»t*

L. O. Olliver..................................... tlo 4, 5,0 0 ti 28
;w 4 54

U H B E fD E R E D  ROLL FOR 1887—TOWN LOTS.
" 1 . . . . . . Tax

By Whom Ue adored. City or Town. Lot*. ink'* and
Cost *

Tax Arh«***or. Belle Plain................ 1 to 7 4 e 2 so
.I. do 8.9 4 2 71
do tlo IH. 111 0 3 (t
do tlo 1. 3. 7.9 12 2 85
do 11 to 14 13 2 82
do tlo :. 2 28 3 li-J
tlo do 4 40 2 7«
*lo tic 1.8.- . ft 42 2 811
do do 2. 3, 4 53 2 82
do tlo 1. ! . 4 58 2 82
da do 3, i ft 62 2 82
tlo Baird... u 24 4 rat
do tlo 2 25 8 52
do tlo 10 31 3 18

J. B. Whitehead. tlo . . 4. 5, « 34 ft 37
Tax A**e**or. do . 6 38 3 18

do tlo .. 7 39 3 02
I-.J. Kdward*. tlo ... 13 40 « 28
Tax Ahhcshor. I’ulnam 2. 3 13 2 92

do tlo 1. 2 21 2 89
do tlo ft to 10 21 2 INI
do tlo 1«. 17 21 2 80

tlo 11 22 2 89
tlo tlo 17 27 2 82

do 18 27 2 82
do tlo 13 28 (1 28
do tlo 14 28 2 82
tlo tlo 1ft 28 2 82

U n S S D E B t X ROLL FOR 1880.
_ , Tax

By Whom Rendered. Abut (irantee. No. ami
No. Acre* Oo»t*

Tax AmcMor. 684 Abraham llro*...... 218 • 0 53

Baird Drug Co.,
B a i r d . , T exas ,

General Dealers In

P a t e n t  M e d ic in e s , P a in ts , O ils , Sulphur, Cement, School- 
Books, Bibles, Testemcnts, Note, Letter, Fools Cup^'Legal 

and Bill Cap Paper. E n ve lop , all kinds and tuxes. 
Pen s  in endless variety.

A COMPLETE LINE OF NOTIONS.
Combs, Hair Brushes uud e v e ry th in g  usually kept in

A  F irst-Class D rug Store. ,
W o take plessarc in informing the public thnt we rctaiu the services 

o f  8, T. FitASKK, M. i ). ,  who will huvo entire control of tho Prescription 
Department, theIntgrity, Competency and Reliability of thin Gentleman, who 
in an old and well known citizen o f Cullnhan county, is a sufficient guarantee 
that you will get your Prescription compounded in a thoroughly Scientific man
ner. Nothing but tho

PUREST AND BEST DRUGS
will be dispensed.

B.YIHI) MUG COMPANY.

C O R . N O R TH  2"<i »»<) P IN E  S T S . A B IL E N E  T I
------D E A LE R S  IN — l  ^

HARDWARE '
W A G O N S , W IR E ,P L O W S ,

Crocker} -\Y are ,51 »vi era,Reapers,'Binders, 
lla } Hokes,Iron Etc.

1-23-tf.

LA N D  A G E N T ,
H A I l l D , .................. TKXAH.

RESIDENT ROLL FOR 1887.

By Whom Itandered.

Caathra, J T.

do
doA. E. & F. N. BROW N,

D E U T IS T S ,
ABILENE, TEXAS.

One o f us will visit Baird every I -»ordan” n*bi 
two months.

D*nal*, Jo* ......
Kdwar.1*. PJ. .
ro*lvr. W P.....

do . .. 
Ilatvirr. W V. .. 
lUrlinr. Jacob .

-TH E-----

m  fc PACIFIC RAILWAY,!
THE GREAT POPULAR ROUTE 

Between I beE a s t  <Sc W e s t
------SHORT IJNE TO------

NEW ORLEANS
AND ALL POINTS IN 

Louisans, New Mexico, Arizona 
and California.

do 
do

Mahan, W J......
May. W P ...........
Randalls. Ben 
Roblaaoa, Daniel 
Robineoa. SO... . 
Hnbiaaon. J It ... 
nimpana, W f  .... 
Siamper, C W 
Wlmen, Krrd .. 
Tiriiroaxh I  II...
Yonnx- A T ...........
ojrtlvy.Alcx ...

1010
Tfl*

1940

: : l

W LCauthm ..
D4 .lone*.......
s K Onnagan... 
K J Dunavan .. 
J T (a ill hen ... 
Parker Prralrr.. 
8 W Itnnton ....
8 P  R U Co.......

do .....

>8 S P U R  Co .

do
Dora 1 Jill*..........
»  11 It A L U K Co 
W P May
Abel 1. Rave*.....
Wyatl Hickman... 

do
Han MrKlnnev.....
II it lill.'BHCo . 
H K llianklnabip. . 
H M ll A < K R < o  . 
Wmd Anderson.
A T Yonn*. .......
M M Potter ......
M Pit I t ) * ........
W || Jack...........4 Kwen . . .. . . .. . . .
IB K Webb .........

8 17 
14 69 
8 91
6 ON
7 no
8 HA
9 M

18 99 
8 99 
8 lift 
8 99

19 99

RESIDENT ROLL FOR 1887—TO W N LOTS.

EUPIO N  OIL at 35c per gal. PliiBU F&ltCt Piping C&K "Z
T n n .i .  M i l  f r o m  n i, w a  Ix ivw llx . n n lh iu i *  l in t  V t . i . in n  A i l  _____ -     u  K J

By Whom Hendered.

Hellai

<3ty or Town.

Buy your I^amp Oil from an, we bundle nothing bnt Eupion Oil. 
Price, i i i cents per gallon.

C a s h .  la a e a a a s  CDatea-p Q -oodls
! t  onr Store, und la & l*«y « worth “ one hmndred cent, on the dol.
l»r te ne. • ___I

l TFe invite every person in CaUahetn county to come to our 
i.! Store and get our prices, and lA us make your ac

quaintance. We wir treat you right; and if you wilt let 
us we will save you money, unless you want shodfly 
goods—we nave some of thr latter c'ass of goods in order 
to please all parties. We will sell you goods that wiU 
please you both in quality and price.

Atpre«ent we are cm M A R K E T  Street, Second door 
Yonto&er, Rated, Te\aa»

Moon & Crowder*

DAILY BETWEEN 
St ljouis, Fort Worth, Detning, 

and Dalian, El Paso, and New 
Mexico and New Orleans 

without chang o f curs.

Excursion tickets to all principal 
Resorts in the North, North, 

west. East and Southeast 
are now on sale at

LOW RATES.

Carlntk 
Patterson 

M M Rio# Ketate 
, Tbompeon A Dean 
1 Wariickt LC ,

Itelle Plain . 
do

Baird .......
96 70 

1 47 
4 M9 

94 94
t «n
0 29 8 HA

St.Solid Train* from El P u o  to |  
Lonin, Knot Time, Mure 

Connection. Pint- 
d !M  Kqnip- 

an e n t o .

See thnt your tlrkct read, vis the 
Tu m  *  Pacific Railwaj.

I  farther notify all parties that I  will offer each and every one 
o f said tract., town lot. or parcels o f land for .ale, and will 
sell the same to the highest bidder for cash; the party who 
will poy the taxe. specified in each entry in said Hat, and cost 
thereon In adverlisinK each entry against which taxes aro charged, 
for the least number o f acre*, being considered the highest bidder 
for coeb, and the amount considered necessary to sell In order to 
satisfy the state and connty tax, and all coat. Said sale to bo held 
in front of the court bonae door, In lialrd, and from day to day 
(Hnndays and legal holidays excepted), between the hours o f 8 
o’clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m., commencing on the Oth day o f 
Mareh, A . D. 1888, and nontinning cntil all or said lands are sold.

J. W . JONES,
Sheriff and Ex-officio Tax "Collector,

Baird, February lstj 1888.

OWrMElV.DRY-GOODS,
General Merchandise,

R a n c h  S u p p l i e s  & c .
CITY MEAT MARKET, - 

IE. S IG -J ^ L .,  
ZPiopxietor.
-----D EALER  IH -----

Fresh and Pickled Beef and Pork 
Sausage.

New  Drug Store, f -

Baird., T exas .
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES, AND IA POLL

Physician’s Prescriptio

PHILLIP,



LOCAL
Good times coming,

Rock Island ditto 

New firm in town.

Sleqit last week, rain this.

I|d Bank Report in this issue.

Co mm to the speaking Friday 
night.

LARGER STOCK OF GROCERIES, THEREFORE B IT  AND SELL CHEAPER TRAN A N T O N I
Baird will have a candidate for 

the Legislature. Dont ask us 
who, we dassent tell, just yet.

Be at the Oourt House at 7:30 
Friday night, and hear Henry 
Sayles and others.

Mr. J. N. Alvord ofPntnam 
made ns a pleasant call Tnesday 
and showed his appreciation for 
T he St ar  by paying his subscrip
tion.

To the farmers and stockmen 
o f Oallahan county: A fter pray* j
ing for rain for two years, don’t | 
kick about a little mud.

Sam Outbirth was in town last | 
Wednesday to have his plows 
sharpened up. Sam is farming in

PLO W S
WAGONS

D R I L L S
AND A L L  FARM  IMPLEMENTS, CHEAPER TH A N  EVER FOR 

CASH OR ON REASONABLE TIME.
J. L. LRA $ CO.

"TXT’o - w i l l  lE'u.'sr ox H e lp  "STo-u. to S e ll  T o u i

C O U N T R Y  P R O D U C E  F O R  C A S H .
J. L. L E A  & CO.

The Attention of the town trade is culled to the fact that we have, a, Hig Stock of Canned Goods of a ll kinds at Old Pi'ice*, Bouyht before th rise.

IU TS IN KKH  L O C A L S

Href by tlie *i<lc nt 4 cents.

Letter palter, Hill paper, School 
paper, Legal cap, Peucile. 1* 
ruuholdera, Blauk books, Pocket 
books, Portc-moimales. 8. L. Ogle.

I  will furnish Best Bef.p  by 
earnest, he says he has one hnn-; the side at (4 ) fonr cents per 
dred acres broke ready to plant, pound. Those wishing beef by j the money.

Advice is cheap »„d  not alwavs ‘ 1,e '•nBr,er' ehou,1d c* ' ' 0,1 me be' 
acceptable, bat permit ns to r e . fore P h a s in g  elsewhere, 
mark that the farmer in Callahan, M. .1. BLAKELY,
who does not plant some Cotton i-'inest plpea in Baird. Ed Coppuia

New lot Furniture just arrived.
Li. Gould.

Sugnrhouso molusses, the best for 
8. L. Ogle.

Wo want to settle up nil past clue 
notes ami accounts and tako a fresh 
start with the new vear.

J. I). W indham & Sons.

Now that you have a chance to bor
row money to pay us, don’t ask us to 
carry you any longer.

J. D. W in d h a m  &  So n s .
this Spring will regret it next Fall. I ---------

^  , Jim Welch has removed from
Agobstrepcronsmnlc afforded Dcan>. old.taari to flr.t door cast of I earrv by far the large! line 
ftood>oal~ fllil for the boys at j Cook-, s„|„„n, w|„.re you ivlll tin.l Clothing, ami sell the eh caps..

of

the Post tUTce last Saturday. 1 him always ready to give you a first- 
1 class hair cut, shak; or shampoo.

A  full line o f coflins and furni
ture at Gould’s furniture store.

This is the best Cotton market 
in the world, and J. L. Lea & Co. 
pay more for it than Dallas, Cisco
or Abileue.

Yokuiu’s Texas grown garden 
feed. 8. L. Ogle. !

Car load flour just received.
8. L. Ogle.

“ Seek No Further”  is the best 
flour for the money. 8. L. Ogle.

Fancy Patent the best flour 
made for the monoy. 8. L. Ogle.

Sew llu«ine»* Locnls.

Mr. G. W. W eeks living south-
e » « ° f  Belle Pl.in w.a ln town 0 gl. keep, every,hlng in th. gro- 
Saturday. Mr. W eeka did not for- rorjr jjnc
get Tne St ar  but called and --------------------
paid hi. ilb.eriptlon for one year Ir>0’> "N>"t “ n,,<! *uit ° f clolLi“ k 
in advance. | go to T. E. PowcIL

Notice No. 1.

We are the cldcf on soap and 
starch and washing materials.

J. L. Lea & Co. 

Com, oats, hay, bran and cot
ton seed cheap, at Lea’s.

Breakfast bacon at Coppins’.

Spring Clothing just received, 
at Moon & Crowders, to be sold 
very cheap.

Large invoice o f Boots and Shoes 
just received, and we aim to sell 
them. Moon & Crowder.

Ogle keeps the best tea in the 
market, and sells cheaper than 
any house in town.

For Visiting Cards, go to 
R. P h il l ip s ,

Call and examine Ogle’s stock 
o f tea, when iu town.

I F O I E B  r E e Z E T t T ’X .

Having takrn onr annual inventory, we pro-
aunt ouraelvoa before you and make our bu^j. 
aeas bow. The reaull o f our year’a vork *.f t  
execeeded oar expectatloua, and find th. w# 
have eorte out far ahead.

w i 

liest Sugar-house molasses at 
Coppins’.

Plain sugar-cured hums at

Notice,
Ph Schwartz & Bro. now carry 

in stock a full line o f Metalic 
l Caskets.

Fresh country ground incnl.
S. L. Oglo.

N e t t ie  l ' i » .

Rend J. I>. Windham & Sou’s no
tice No. one.

Just received a fresh supply of 
black tea* imperial tea, And gun
powder tea, which I  can and willDeputy Sheriffs Lambert and

Tisdale left Inst Thursday to .loin | j f  yon owe nB any thing, either Hell cheaper for the quality than 
iu the persuit o f the Cisco Bank notc or open account, please come any other house in town. Ogle, 
robbers. They returned Friday and settle It. Hard times no ex

The First National Bank of 
Baird will collect for 8. L. Rob
ertson. AH who are indebted to 

| him will call at once and settle.
W. C. Po w e ll .

Jan. 25th. 1888. Cashier.

evening not being able to over- ense: the time is as hard with ns Ogle carries the best assortment
take the posse under Sheriff a8 von I f  ?ou have not got the o f groceries and will not be under 

money we can refer you to par- sold by anyone.

I have the Celebrated Hamilton 
Brown $2 50 shoe. They are the 
best. Call and get a pair.

T. E. Powell.

Coppius’. |

Garden seed at Coppins’.

Try Star o f the West soap at 
Coppins’.

Barrel Lard at Coppins’.

All goods arc fresh at Coppins’ 

Full liue garden seeds at R. 
Phillips’.

AMrntiun, Ladies.
We have just received a full 

line o f Ladies Shoes and Slippers; 
something new. Also a big lot of 
Notions, Dry-Goods, Etc. We 
especially invite yon to call and 
examine onr new stock.

P h Schwartz & Bro.

Best seed oats in town at S. C. 
Pack’s.

Schmick. Last heard o f the rob- V.»ve it to lo in  a t 19 'per
bers they were going in the direc
tion o f Brownwood.

Rev. John McMnrry o f Taylor 
preached two interesting sermons 
at the Presbyterian church last 
Sunday at 11 a. m. and at night. 
Rsv. McMurrv will nroballv be

cent. Please heed this, our first 
warning.

J. D. WiNDnAM & Sons.

Cotton plow-lines, hames and 
traces at Harry Meyer’s.

Double and single trees at

Best and cheapest gnpouwder ^ anT Meyer’s. 
a g. Ogle. Ledgers, journals, day-books,

counter blotters, pocket-books al- 
full stock of wavs iu stock Baird Drug Go.To arrive soon

Bargains in pillow and sheet 
shams J. S. Foy,

Oglo keeps the best coffee in 
town.

Early Rose seed potatoes at 
8. L. Ogle’s.

For School supplies and wal- 
paper go to Phillips.

A  cheap lot o f Calnfornia can
ned goods to arrive n* xt week, 
to sell at reduced prices.

8. L. Oole .

Ogle don’t buy his Teas from 
one horse towns, like Fort Worth 
aud Dallas, but buys direct from 
importers.

The house occupied by the late 
Rev. W. E. Burke, for fatrher par
ticulars inquire o f Harry Meyer.

When you want to buy for 
Cash, say;

500 pounds Flour.
500 pounds Meal.
500 pounds Bacon.
50 pounds Co flee.
50 pounds Rice.
50 pounds Sugar.
5 pounds Tea.
5 gals. Eupion Oil;
5 gals, Brilliant Oil.

Get oar pricec uefore purchasing; 
we can and will save you money. 
When you want to sell your beef 
hides, furs, goat and sheep-skins, 
we will pay you as much for 
them, as you can get anywhere-

To onr customers for their liberal 
we hope to e mtinas ahead, and aball < 
or to mcrlfhooest patronage by giving _ 
value iu felling hopr '  good* during Um. 

Sow, a* wo expffsttfcla to bo a proapaa

J
“I

year with tia, we propose to

(iC D IV ID E PROFITS'),)
With our cnatomera.

It ia a well-known fhrt that when a « 
begins to prosper.the merchants, generally, 
begin asking more profit on their gooda; this 
wo have determined not to do. and we eater
into a covin- nt -

WITH YOU
Right now, to sell yon goods a llo w  as j  nT_
lug profit will warrant. Onr lneronal>g trade 
justifies this stand, and we are dete mined to
keep It np. There la no every
thing advancing, and we would advise yon to
cctne and see na while

GROCERIES
10] J .  1 ). W in d h a m  <?• S o d s .

JV. Porter, Abilene, Texas.

B A I R ©  S I 1 A M  S U P P L E M E N T

Sec those table covers at 
J 8. Ton’s.

V good line o f stationery at
J. 8. Foy’».

The lire yesterday caused T. E. 
Powell to sell Clothing cheaper 
than ever. Call uiul see.

Just received, a large lot o f 
teas, direct from importers.

8. L. Ogle

It is a positive fact that N. 
Porter, o f Abilene, Texas, is sell
ing his Saddles, Harness, Bridles, 
&c, &c, at a very small margin 
above the actual cost o f makiug 
them. Get his prices before send
ing East. Ifc  carries a full line of 
buggy whips, bits, spurs, &c, &c.

Arc low, und you abould not delay youk pur
chases longer than yon can possibly kelp. 
Some month* ago we stated that groceries 
would go higher, and yon no donbt have at en
our correctness.

When you wish to make purchas 
es conic and see us, we are still
making prices on groceries

\ w |  l x m \
Soliciting your patrouage, we are,
yours very truly,

’ keeps the very best beef 
irket.

F E B R U A R Y  23 1888.

i*

Mr. W. I. Capps of Eagle Cove 
trps in town to -1"' - **

H J. Harris was iu town Tues
day, he reports everything nour
ishing in his hallwlckund the far
mers greatly encouraged at the 
out look for good crope this year.

Mr. A. J. Boczley and wife, of 
Kingston, Hunt connt.v, Texas; 
8tep Father and Mother of Mr. 
Lee McCamtnou, who have been 
visiting him, at Clyde, for some 
time, will return home to morrow.

The followtug resolutions were 
adopted by the County Alliance at 
last regular meet ing and pnblished 
in T hk Btah January 19 inst.

Resolved, that wo note with 
alarm the resolutions passed by 
thft Banker's Ajpprmuou, aasem- 
bled at Galveston, praying a re
peal o f our homestead laws, and 
that we do moat earnestly ask and 
demand that our representatives 
in the State Legislature Ignore the 
same, aud do their utmost to pre
vent any tampering with the sa
cred instrument made in the inter
est o f oiarried women, widows 
aud orphans.

By request we publish the fol
lowing rxtraot from the proce'd- 
iugs o f the Banker’s Convention 
at Galveston, Texas, Ang. 9,10,11, 
as al^pcafft from WIT printed pro
ceedings o f said convention, page 
17.

-The undersigned committee, to 
whom was refered that portion of 
the address of the President o f the 
Association which refers to the 
Homestead and Exemption I«w s  
o f the State o f Texas, have careful
ly considered tho matter aud res
pectfully report that while we are 
fully convinced that these laws 
work a very great, injury to the 
farmers aud to persons who have 
only a limited estate, by rendering 
their whole capital unavailable for 
business operations,aud prevent
ing them from obtaining such cred
it as would enable them to better 
their condition by extending their 
fcuainess operations, and some 
times oven compelling a sale ot the 
homestead to obtain tho necessa
ries o f life; and while we fully re
cognize the fact that these ex
emptions (belug so large as they 
are) area serious drawback to the 

general oredit o f the State in its 
bustnee(t relations, yet we are of 
tho opimon that the farmers and 
rim-ties whe are more directly in- 

fin this subject, sod who 
ly injured by the opera- 
liese laws, should he the 
nove iu the matter o f this

creased ami enlarged from time to 
time, bo that at present there 
would seem to lie no probability 
o f a change o f policy by our Stale 
government in these respects, and 
we do not believe that any action 
o f this body would hasten tho 
change o f public opinion in refer
ence to them. We therefore re
commend that this association 
tako no uciiou in reference to tins 
matter further than such expres
sion o f opinion ns members o f the 
association may seo fit to make as 
individual citizens.”

J. F . M i l l e b ,
E d . J. L. G r e e n ,
C. E. P h i l l i p s ,

C o m m itte e .
Alter a thorough discussion o f 

the question, tire report o f the 
committee whs adopted.

The Reason Why

ok hnn opened up In* Sn- 
Si '̂d bulldiujr. Hu lia-i 

*e>, best iu the world 
Tot-e*. Try it.

Garden seed and onion sets. 
V’ e are sole agents at Baird for 
Landreth’a Need. Baird Drug Co.

Hill’s Roller Patent, the best 
flour made. S. L. Ogle.

Try tho Cyclone flour. S. L. Ogle.

mm & u m

first i lass. O g le

Putnam , Feb. 20,1888.
E ditor  St ar :—Y our humble 

scribler has nothing of importance 
to write. We trust the late freeze 
did no serious damage. Quite a 
number o f funnel s were in town 
today, as the ground was rather 
too wet to plow. Dept, Sheriff 
Lambert come down from Baird 
today and is In town yet. Tom 
FloreB left for Sansaiuone valley 
Arizona, last Saturday. Ed lla- 
den come in town one day last 
week from his ranch iu Dickens 
county. Our town was thrown in
to great excitement one night last 
week by eight men from Cisco, 
who were giving chase to the late 
bank robbers. Swine were riding 
with blind bridles, others with dif
ferent kiuds o f rigs, aud one rode 
about thirty five aide* bare-back 
in close contact witK the robbers. 
That shows what kind o f citizens 
Cisco has. I f  all the towns could 
boost o f such men there would be 
less robbing carried on. The 
party were armed with almost 
every kind o f anus one could men
tion, and they started by daylight 
next morning, iu coiupauy with 
the Deputy Sheriff aud others 
from here, wit1', a full determina
tion to capture the baud a few 
hours later. Deputy Sheriff Lam
bert and the Jailer came to help 
in tho chase, and the party capt* 
nred $1,40 where the robbers bed 
divided the spoils.

S u b .

Ayer’s Pills are so popular is. tliat 
while always reliable as a cathartic 
medidue, they never leave any ill 
effects. Tills is because they are purely 
vegetable, and eulirely free from calo- 
met or any other dangerous drug. In 
all cases, therefore, whether the patient 
be old or young, they may be confi
dently administered.

In the Southern and Western States, 
where derangements of the liver are so 
general, Ayer’s Pills have proved an in
estimable blessing. D. W. Baine, New 
Berne, N. C., writes :

“  I suffered a long time with stomach 
and liver troubles. I  tried various re n- 
edies, hut received no benefit until 1 
commenced taking Ayer's Pills. These 
pills benefited me ut oi.ee. I took them 
regularly for a few months, and my 
health was completely restored.”  

Throughout New England, next to 
lung diseases, Stomach and Dowel 
Complaints tire the most prevalent.

Dyspepsia
and Constipation are almost universal. 
Mr. Gallacher, a practical chemist, of 
Roxbury, Mass., who was luug troubled 
with Dyepepaia, writes:

Bath brick for cleaning knives, 
ic. Buy one for 10 cents.

Baird Drug Co.

E. K. KANE,
N E W  G R O C E R I E S

C H E A P  FOR CASH ,

Q i r a v & i ' S 1 m m 0 ~

(Next Door to Callahan County Bank,)

: B - A - I 3 = £ 3 Z ) ,  -

Commission Merchants.
r m  - - - STRUT,

[10] A b il e n e , ..................... T e x  a h .

I will get in by the last o t th ii 
week a lnrpe line o f dry-goods.
Wait ami get bargains.

T. E. Powell.

L  L
-D EALER  IN -

£
id consist,, not o f n lot o f old-fashioned, sbelfworu goods but a complete stock o f new goods, direct frrm Eastern Wholesale nouses.

‘ A  friend induced me to try Ayer's
Pills, an<l, after taking one box without
much benefit, I was disposed to quit 
them; hut he urged perseverance, and, 
before I had finished the second l>ox, I 
began to experience relief. I continued 
taking them, nt intervals, until 1 hail 
used eleven boxes. Suffice it to say. 
that I am now a well man, ami grateful 
to your chemistry, which outstrips 
mine."

The head and stomach are always In 
sympathy : hence the cause of most of 
those distressing headaches, to which 
so many, especially women, are subject 
Mrs. Harriet A. Marble, of Poughkeep
sie, N. Y., writes that, for vear* she was 
a martyr to headache, and never found 
auythiiig to give her more than tem
porary relief, until she began taking 
Aver’s Pills, since which she lias been 
in the enjoyment of perfect health.

adding to, and carry a complete stock of

dents’ Furnishing Goods.
ud-Kc:i GcanSeis Sleek Bvw Ecpt is Baird, Whisk I an Selllag at Prises IK&t Dsfr ConpflitioL

8 of Gents’ Ladles’ Misses’ Boys’ and Children’s

Ayer’s Pills,
FIlKPARED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lov/oll, Mate.
Sold by all Druggists.

St. Louis secures the National 
Democratic Convention, which 
convenes July 3, next.

District Attorney, H. L. Bentb’s 
dwelling, with entire contents, 
was destroyed by fire last tdtrV

SHOES,
H a t s ,  C a p s ,  E t c . , E t c .

;n you want anything in the line of
The Original Wine.

18*0, in the U. S. Court dbfiats J. 
i H. Zeilln, Ptop*r A. Q. Simmons Liv- 
| er Regulator, Kit'd by Zellln 1M8.
I Xt. A. S. L . M. has tor 47 yean 
I cured IwmoxsTioN, nn ioisNuss, DvsrersiÂ iCK Hi*n»riir,Lost

ranks, Yalises, Handbags,
in., writes: "

for your Genuine
ncn dead bu 
y. A. Sim

"Zeilin's stuff" for your Msdl 
I cine, but It don't answer the

give ray customers tho benefit of this fact in offering t bum CH EAPER QO^DS. Fair dealing, keeping none but good,, 

geasiiig trade, and, bv selling more goods I ran afford to do so at smaller pi Its . This again redounds to the benefit o f i 

iclc is tbo beat evidence that my efforts have beeu and are being appreciated by the public.

stem of exemption was 
on our constitution in 

early "day* o f the Republic and 
te of Texas, and hus been iy-

Pktk  Sugar , desires to In
form the public, tbnt he is again 
at work at his trade—Watch aud 
Olock Repairing. All work ex
ecuted with neHtness and dis
patch. Give him a call.

Dr. J. R. Oravss.Bdttnr The
• fW, McmpbU.Tsnn. ssys:-«/»•»//»*, 

t received

_____ s a charm. I want no
• Liver Regulator and csr- 
1 no mors o f  Zeilin's nuxtjrs.

Robertson’*
7 .  E .  P O



A W INTER WAIL. b righten ing hope*. 1 hastened a g a la to
K ind 's  plaoe.

“ N o n e ,  n coup le  o f d a rk  red  roeee, 
p lease,”  I said, en tering  the atore.

‘ They are for Fraulein Gunther." 
•he faltered: and in her eyes I  noticed 
a pained and sorrowful expression that 
went strangely to my heart

“v - ------~ m  hall to-night * I.
“The darkest you

coupon Union are very fashionable.

“ 1  bars thee on the hip I M cried rheuma
tism, selzlna hU victim aiul tossing him on a 
•nffering bed. “ Not so,”  he cried, “ notso! 
Walt, my anelent foe, Just live minutes until 
the bojr brlnita a bottle of Salvation DU, then 
we’ ll ace who wins the day."

Patti, It la sa«d, guards herself carefully 
against cold. She evidently does not believe 
In free concerts, but doc* believe In the free 
uae of Dr. bull's Cough Syrup, as It baa cured 
her several times.

Some one baa Invented a pocket rifle. Pick
pockets consider it an Invasion of their rights

In  Apollo, Pa., a mao recently caught 
a red bat that was stone blind.

There are two Chinese babies in 
Pittsburg. The mother of one is an 
Irish woman.

A  lady in Lo Roy, N. Y ., haa a calla 
lily with a stalk fifty-three inches in
height.

A  Baltimore woman named Wright 
last week gave birth to throe girls and 
named them Frauces, Folsom and 
Cleveland.

Daring htr twenty years of married 
life Mrs. John Guost, of Wiohita, Kan., 
has presented her husband with twenty- 
two children. She has twios given 
birth to twins and once to triplets.

Millions of dead iish havo beeu 
washed ashore on Middle sound, near 
Wilmington, N. C., and the odor from 
tho decaying mass is said to be intol
erable. No one knows what killed tho 
fish in so groat numbers.

Three petrified toads were found in a 
bucket in the cellar of the Cumberland; 
Valley railroad station at Chambera-| 
burg recently. Tho bucket was placed 
in the collar last summer, when the. 
toads are supposod to have bopped 
into i t

A  St. Paul man. who has a trails
stocked fish pond, has tamed a big 
trout so that it comes at his oall. oats 
from his hand, and shows its delight 
by jumping out of the water and turn
ing in the air with very plain manifest
ations of joy.

A  Trial by Jury.
Tbat great American Jury, ibe people, have

rendered a unauimous verdict In favor of l)r. 
Pierce'* Plcaaaiit Purgative Pellets, the stand- 
ar«l remedy for tiowel and stoinacb disorder*, 
Idlouanena. sick headache, dizziness, constl- 
I at ton aud sluggish liver.

Not far from Hyde Park, Mass., 
there is a setter dog which has a peq 
culiar way of making known its dosir* 
for food. When hungry it will go taj 
tho coal hod and pick up a piece of 
coal and lay it at the feet of the 
mistress of the house, and if that does 
not get the food he will bring another 
piece. On one occasion the dog's 
patience was taxed to the utmost on 
purpose, and it noarly emptied the coa 
hod

To judge from tho wills o f tho year, 
law Is the most profitable of the profes
•Ions, says The Pull Hall Gaaette. Sii 
John Mol lor died iu tho cloelng days o 

bat bis will was proved undei 
£97,000 in 1887. Judge Christain. ona 
lord justice of ap|>ea! in olianoery, Dub 
iin, is down for £70,000, Among tlu 
Q. C.’s Sir John Peter de Gex, w ill 
£115,00), and Mr. G. F. Leith with 
£50,000, head the b 11. Mr. Fleming'i 
personality was sworn uuder £ 6,000, 
but lie had much real estate. Tlu 
wealthiest solioitor was Mr. William 
Stewart, who left a fortune of £175,000 
The ohurch holds a conspicuous place 
but wo may take it for grantod that i 
wus not preaching power that guv* 
Rev. John Hviusrs, of Bradsburton. 
£168,000, or Rev. T. Slamforth, o 
Storrs, £150.000. or Rev. W. M. Cur 
r e. rector of lligbani. Norfolk, £107,- 
000. The profits of theology, even it 
high plnces. are more fairly illustrate < 
by the will of Bishop Kden, of Inver 
uess, sworn under £7,600, Canon Bar 
rison, Canterbury, left £42 000; Dr 
TitoomU formerly bishop of Rangoon, 
£89,000: Rev. J. E. Gray, of Wembley 
park, Middlesex, £42,000. and the Rev 
F. L. Cave, of Oxford. £.13.000. Modi 
cine is oontont with Dr. W illiam Fox. 
who left £32.000, and S r  John Quaiu. 
of whose £75,00) four-fifths goes t< 
University oollege. Even nioro modes* 
is the space taken bv art aiu! literature, 
Mr. Samuel Cousins’ £112,000 nolwitb 
standing. Mrs. Henry Wood’ s grew, 
popularity enable I her to accumulate 
£96.000; “John Halifax”  left £17,000, 
while Janies Grant’s busy pen did not 
help him to save m ire than £400. Mu
sic stands nione in Sir George Macfar 
ren’s £4.000.

The meager array o f military and 
naval names shows that titles are the 
chief rewards of the services. The 
army is led on by Gen. S r John Doug
las, of Glenfiaart, G. C B„ whose for
tune of £166,0u0 was not the result o. 
martial exertions. Tho game may )•« 
said of (.’apt Hon. Eustace Vesey, 1: I 
of the 9th lancers, whoso naun hat 
£76,000 against it. Tho profit which tin 
system of expecting military men to 
live above their professional income* 
make* possible to soldiers is bettei 
shown in (be case of Maj. Gen. Sii 
Charles McGregor, whoso property 
rani sad A N l .

The most prominent naval names an 
those of Admiral Mr 1>. U. Broke M d 
deiton, C. B. and Admiral G. T. Gor 
don. with £20,243 and £6 900. Dip 
lomacy fared belter in the wills of Sir 
Barrow Ellis and Sir Maxwell Melville. 
£55,000, m il £32,000. while among 
other knight- whose duties were more 
or less official the richest pri/.os were 
won bv Sir John Francis Bolton, with 
£85,000; S r II. C. Paulett, with £76.- 
000: S r Matthew Wyatt, once lieuten
ant of the gentlemen al-aruis, with 
£55,000, and Sir John Anderson, IX . 
D.. who was superintendent of machin
ery in the war department at tho in
ternational exhibition, with £49,000.

opened my eyes to her Imperfections.
And then, la my thoughts, 1 beheld 

Marie as I  last saw her when I bought 
the roses, with her fresh blooming facet 
her black eye* her cherry lips, hei 
pretty waving glossy blaok hair. Marie 
whose eyes betrayed not the slightest 
deception. Unaffected, truthful and as 
pure and undetiled as the flowers she 
lived among.

How was it possible that I could bars 
neglected such a noble generous 
girl for that p&iuted butter-fly? 
Then 1 longed to soe Marie as 
I had never longed lo see anyone 
lief ore. I knew that she was also 
at a ball that night, at the Flower olut 
ball—stie had told mo so, bashfully as 
she dropped her eye-lashes on her iosy 
cheeks that afternoon in the flowot 
store. Guided by an uucoiurolable im
pulse 1 found myself going to tin* street 
in which stood the elegaut building ol 
tho Flower Association, and in a few 
moments stood in tho ball room. Marie 
saw me at once, from where she sat 
alone; sho dropped her eyes for an in
stant. and then looked up to me as I 
approached w th such a look of glad 
surprise, that I  felt a thrill of inde- 
soribablo happiness run over me.

But 1 stood before her unable to 
speak. 1 can’ t remember that 1 eve I 
felt so much tuWiving in ray life lief ore. 
All at once. th^Yliought struck me like 
a blow, what if I  could ever gut her. 
What if she should feel a contempt for 
my seeking tickle d sposition. Sho 
seemed to be so far above me in every
thing, so noble, so good.

“ You here, Herr Crowafeld. I 
thought you wore with Fraulein’ ’ —sho 
blushed deeper and corrected herself; 
“at tho K h* uo b a ll”

“ I have been there," I  sai<l but left 
to look you up.”

“ M e?" sho said almost in a whisper.
"Yes, you. Fraiiluiu Marie, 1 have 

been very much mistaken in my feel
ings all along." Then 1 told her all; 
all about my infatuation for Fraulein 
Giinthen.

“ Y e *  M aide,’ ’ I said, “ I have been 
sealouslv endeavoring to grasp a paint
ed flower, and passed the really fresh 
and natural one unuotioed.”

“ No  ̂ not unnoticed." 1 said, as she

replied, hastily, 
havs, please."

I took the flowers, but somehow A he 
pale, pretty faoe, aud tho sad exflivs- 
sion, affected me deeply. !  ramfoned 
to a oab and drove homo. “ Why Am I 
a chemist." I  said to myself, triumph
antly, *‘ .f I  can’ t overcome ssfoh a 
difficult aa this?" I looked mvJelf in 
my little laboratory, which 1 had iLtrdiy 
entered • nee my Infatuation withJEve- 
line, and worked about two liouf* on 
one of the roses w.th Iron, powilered 
brimstone, and ebarooal dust I  almost 
•mothered myself by inhaling tho dust 
and odor of the ingredients; but 
tr urnph! the rose became black—deep 
velvet black.

I  waited until almost time to go after 
Eveline, and then prepared tho other 
rosA with greater success than before, 
for it was more beautifully and perfect
ly than Uie first.

I  got a carriage and drove to Eve
lines home. “ Did you got It?"she said 
in great suspense and excitement, run
ning to meet me. I  nodded, and held 
out the package to her. She threw her 
arms aronnd me and kissed me. press
ed both mv hands nud looked me in the 
eyes—she knew well how to show her 
appreciation; she ndraired the rose, 
her eyes beamed with delight, and her 
cheeks colored beauUfnUy. For an in
stant I  whs almost jealous, for it did 
seem like she npprec ated the rose more 
than site did me. aud I could not re
member tbat she bad oyer blushed with 
delight at seeing me; but she was so re
spectful towards me. and this time al
most affectionate, I  was more infatu
ated with her than ever. We went to 
the ball, of oourse, with her mother n» 
chaperon. I  had provided a com mo- 
dious carriage. Her mother and l  sat 
with our backs to the horses giving 
Eveline all of the back seat so as not to 
rumple the elegant party costume she 
wore. She created a fu rors—she was 
always the queen of the ball-room, but 
on this occasion more so tiian ever. 
Her old gold bo* I Ice was beautifully em 
broidered with flounce* and the rose 
nestling among her goldau tresses, at
tracted thu attentiou of everyone. I 
did not uiyself escape being mentioned 
as it was known that I procured the 
strange flower that many had never 
seen before.

With what queenly grace sbo carried 
herself! She was at home in the ball 
room; was greatly admired and nought 
after by every cultivated gentleman, 
with her pleasant siuiie to this one. 
her bow to that one, her pretty round
ed arm* her queenly bead, in sitting, 
standing, waltzing or dancing she was 
a model of perfection. She was con • 
«tantlv the center of an admiring group 
of old and young, and was besieged 
by dancers. Every one who met Tier 
was favorably impressed with her. 

^Bnt of all her friend* aud ad in ra n  
She seemed to appreciate me the most.
1 decided to know my fate that very 
night I  felt tbat rav happiness de
pended on n i' being able to call that 
irresistible essence of womanly loveli
ness, my wife.

The first dance was <-nded;tbe n gun/ 
from the coronet in the orchestra an
nounced the next dance. 1 approach
ed her to secure tho waltz she had 
promised me when—oh, horrors! what 
did I see! The rose had complete!v 
changed color; no longer sii uing blaok. 
but faded yellowish green, spotted 
with rusty edges to the leaves. It 
must have boeo caused by the prepara
tion In the hair, the nitrogen, the 
heated atmosphere or the gas. What 
if Eveline should notice it and discover 
the cheat? Wbat would she do? 
What would she think of me? For a 
moment I  was exc ted uud astonished 
that I could hardiv control my voice to 
speak to her. 1 did not have much 
time for speculation. Large plate 
glass mirrors w th narrow gilt frames 
covered the walls of the salon. She 
glanced in the mirror opposite wlicro 
wo stood, ready for the waltz, w tli 
her arm resting quietly in mine. Sud
denly she drew her arm away and ap
proached the glass. 1 could see her 
face in the mirror, very distinctly. 
She tamed very pale; her eyes became 
fixed with astonishment nud chigr n; 
she trembled from head to foot. With 
a powerful and angry movement, that 
I had never thought possible for her 
delicate white hand, she tore the rose 
from her hair and as quick as lightning 
had ground it into powder beneath 
her fee t Her figure became snddonly 
angular, her shoulders high and point
ed. and her face had the express on of 
Furie.

I had never in ray life seen such a 
revengeful, ugly, and malignant face— 
it revealed to mo a cold heartless wo
man of the world, whose only aim in 
life was to gratify her mcosureles* 
vanity and coquetry. How was it pos- 
slide for a human befog to change so 
completely in an instant—she was ab
solute! .• hideous. A ll the fears that ) 
had ontertnined that I might not win 
her. were gone; I was struck 
with amazement at the dscovery 
I had nirule. Then 1 saw that 
•tie was attempting to resume her usual 
dispassionate expression; but she was 
not successful, for she could not con
ceal her anger. A  disagreeable dry 
smile played aronnd her mouth.

“ You deceived m e," sho said, turn- 
ing to me with a poorly affected calm
ness. but the tono of her voice betray
ed an indescribable suppressed vehem
ence. The words came from her lips 
almost hisslngly; and in Iter eyes lay a 
world of oold deliberate hatred “ The 
rose was colored.”  sho continued, why 
did you make a dupe of mcP If any 
one had noticed it I never could have 
forgiven you.”

Sne drew her hand languidly across 
her forehead, nnd signified her readiness 
to dance. I had seen her mother, how
ever, in the mirror, who hail token her 
Mat on the opposite side of the bait 
room, ami had evidently noticed that 
something was wrong, g.ve her a warn
ing glance of approval. Eveline ha-1 
suddenly become tinlwcrablo to me, 
more detestable and perverse than I hail 
•ver thought nay woman could be. 1 was

Rrmanenlly oured of my infatuation.
•It that I could not stand to be with 

bar any longer, no. not another mom
ent. I could have waltzed with a snake 
with nnUa as much pleasure as witii my 
quondam model of |>crfoction. I  rea
lised that I had been in the power, the 
very slavo of a hearties* feelingless 
coquette. I roused myself from the 
flood o f painful sensations that had

^JACOBS OH, i»OPIUMA  F A C T : i

Ths Beat Blood Purifier in the World
Misery— It Is instructive to note from th* 

catalogue o f dincasr* that nine-tenths o' 
fetal cases reach their chronic stage tiiroug! 
a stupid indiffhwnoe to a correct treatment 
when filesystem is first assailed. It is easily 

Shown tiiat thousands of live* could be saved 
NKKVOLH PAINS.

Torture.—For Instance: Sciatica, which se 
sorely ntllu-ts the human family, and which 
is defined to be neuralgia ot tho sciatic 
nerve, rheumatism o f the hip-joint, or iwrti 
adjoining it. bin gout, pains in the loins aud 
hi|*. even in its mildest form never seise* 
its prey without due warning.

SYM PTOSIS.
AeutS.—Sudden and acute i>ains in the hip 

and Inns; redness, swelling, tenderness, 
•orencKs, fever, lameness and sometimes ex- 
•Hosting (wins. The disease rapidly devel
ops into chronic or inflammatory stage.

TREATMENT.
Cars.—Itub the parts affected thoroughly and 

vigorously witl* St. Jacobs Oi l ; create a

tra n s la ted  fro m  th e 6 * r s * s a ,  by W .
N. Ilnrbeu .

I f  any ono had said a year ago that 
I would ever havo run through tho 
dr.viagsnow and storm, after a black 
rose, 1 certainly would have declared 
that person to bo bereft of ordinary 
intelligence; but now I could very ap
propriately sak myself, i f  I  were in 
the full possession of my mental pow
ers; for only a few days since, I  went 
all over tbs city anxiously endeavor
ing to purchase one, regardless of 
oost—because Eveline had expressed a 
lesire in have one. Sbo deprived me 
of my judgment, with her bewitohing 
■mile, her meaning glances, her great, 
deep eyes, the graceful poise o f bur 
bead and her beautiful, majestic 
ihoulders. She entrapped me in n 
uet, woven from a thousand fasc an
ting, insnariug thread* in wliieh she 
drew me whither she would; nnd on 
tbat wceas on she drew me after the

Ufelllhl* for Rheenuttlsm. tall form*). Kidney 
Affection*. Or*P*P*ts. Oenerel Deklllty. Nsr-oui 
and sick lUadactie*. byphili#, Tetlor. and all

Diseases of the Blood and Skin.

Contain* so Opium nor Mlnoral* of eny kind. Price 
1.00 per bottle.
Bend for book of testimonial* and valuable infor

mation for Young and Old.
Both of the abore Popular Caret are prepared 

only at our Labratory. Ask your druggist for them, 
and taka nothing else.

Tour boy or girl end your neighbor's Ikt* or girl 
receive ■ paper "all their own. r Try sendli.g them

THE YOUNG IDEA.
T*f t in t Low pric 'd  Vagasiu* /*uM*sA
1 S pages Hfl roluusua Maulhlt lllutlrut* 

Only 50 ceal* par 1 cur.
A sample copy for eiamlnatlon /Ter.
Addr. T i l l :  \O I VB IR K A .

OKA NT C. WHITNEY, Pub.. Belridere.lt!.

P.O. DRAWER 30. ATLANTA. OA.

I  behave Piso’s Cure 
for Consumption saved 
mv life.—A. I I .  Do w e l l , 
Editor Enquirer. Eden- 
ton, N. C„ April 23, 1887.

1 do uot know exactly how it esmo 
about. I  have always been snob a
quiet, thoughtful man. and falling in 
love wns the lost thing I would have 
thought of doing; but at the fateful 
hall, exactly one year ago. when 1 
•aw her iu that yellow satlu bod cc, 
with her golden hair, the dark, pretti
ly arched eyebrow* and her fairy-like 
movement: from that hour 1 was not 
like my former self. Sho wns pretty, 
but not positively beautiful; one oould 
als^ not read so/ greet depth of feel
ing pr character in her deep gray 
trie*: dll'- was bright and versatile, but 
had no especial talent, and her con
versational powers were only ordinary.
1 knew Hint tier tam iv were iu very 
•©derate circumstance* and there- 
fora believed that she would not object 
M  Marry some young mun of fortune.
1 knew that she knew 1 was in good 
circumstance*, and fell that if 1 won 
her, that my fortune would have much 
to do with it; and yet I  followed her 
like— . ve* like a faithful little dog, 
nnd could not tear myself from the 
magic chains she threw around me. 
She seemed to enjoy every possible 1 
luxury; how she managed lo d o to , 1 i 
could never understand, for her ex- I 
travagance- would almost bankrupt a I 
man. She did not trouble berselt 
About household affairs; and I strongly 
suspected that her mother had to ex- 
• it every energy to keep up the ap- 
pearanae uf ease and comfort before, 
the outside worfd, aud that slra worked 
secretly to ooou.ro that her daughter 
might dress elegant and iraooni ngly.

I did not know whether ebe really 
loved me or not; sometimes I  hoped 
so, from her action* but was never 
sure of it; 1 was, therefore, contin
ually troubled with the uncertainty, so 
that if a s ngle day passed without my 
seeing h* r and exchanging a few 
words with her, I was absoiuteljr m «- 
“Table. This stale of affairs lasted for 
a whole year. I could not make up 
my mind to g ve her up. nod was. also, 
not willing, exactly, to take any dec < ted 
step which would bind me for lde to 
the enchantress. She attended boll 
after bail, went to all fashionable place* 
of atnusciu Mit, and each time she suc
ceeded in making her toilet more recAsr. 
eh* than any one else. For the coming 
ball she fane.o I that she wanted a black 
rose to wear in her golden ha r; that 
would be novel, would attract atten
tion, admiration and wonder, aud 
would excite the envy of some.

But were there any black roses in ex- 
istenue? I asked myself, when 1 thought 
of gratifying her wish; 1 had rend of 
such a rare flower be ng on exhibition 
at flower expos tious. but had never 
•ecu one; nnd all of my acquaintances 
whom I asked about it said thoy did 
not think they could be gotten. One 
of them said that be had seen a rose so 
darkly m l that it worn almost blaok; 
but that was several years ago. At nil 
oveiits it seemed that they were vory 
rare; and how was I  to obtain one in 
winter lime? 1 went to at least ten 
flower store* six gardeuors, and every
where ttbau 1 thought I had a ghost of 
a rhanoSTo gat It, but in Vidn.

Marie, the .laugh ter o f lira flower 
dealer at King's place—my pretty little

k TE IAS  MAH CURED OF DEAF1ESS.
* 8t. James Hotel. New Yoax, 

b*rr. 2* 1887.

I. H. H. Bears, being of
■ound mind, do state un/trr 
oath, that for 20 years 1 auflrr- 
cd with Catarrh and Its at
tendant evil*. Deaf sin. r 
Is,*), r  ruler rare of Pr. 8. K  
8t. John, of No. 43 ITatt «t., 
Hartford, Conn., for past t »  
year*. Pr. Bt. John w*» « * 
great benefit to me, but u\ 
the same I Dio Not hear. 
Through the N. Y. World,

I  p reae^a ana fatly e *  
dom« B.» ( I  as the oaty 
specific forth* carls! a  cur* 
of tilts <]"•***'-.
0 .11.INU1IAII AM, M. P.

Amsterdam, N. Y  
We have sold Hi* G toi 

mar.y year*, and It ha* 
— k van th* beat af sail* 
■ n *S i a.

D. H. DYCHK A CO..
Chicago, III 

I» l **.«. w«»ld iirueriMt*

The best Cough Medi
cine ts Piso’s t 'r i t i  for 
C o n s u m p t io n . Children 
take it without objection. 

By all druggists. 25c.

Walking advertisement* for Ur. Sage’s
Catarrh are the thou*ands it ha* cared.

A  curious discovery bos just been 
made by people living in tho vicinity 
of Fine Ridge, in Crook county, W yo
ming, between the Black Hills and the 
lbg Horn basin. The discovery is an 
article which resembles and has all the 
characteristics of soap. It is yellowish 
in color, makes fine suds, and wdl re
move crease from bands and clothing^ 
The people who live in that vie nity 
are us ng it os soap. The supply 
unlimited.

; l / V  /  thank* tn “Sol. Pringie'* Sun- 
/  day i hat" and the Ureat" Cor-

f  botie Sutnkt-BaU" and “ Debt ’ .-
\ y  r  \f f«r,”  1 to-day can her*  .\ r

FEEL SETTER Tn AN FOR » )  YEARS. I Rtn <Y >
ucctlmt born; resident CFOalviwton. Tex a*  

years. 11. U. Beaks.
State a t l  County of S. Y„ m: 

if. H. Stars, hrino r*.rn, ettyt that theJorryoing 
etatrment, snhsrriU't by him. U TRUE. H. II. Sca r*. 

Nicer* to More me this ZW day of Srptember, 1867.
Btbn. ss < '. Parr,

[Srat-l Kotary Fubtic, Srw York Co.
I T  M E T E R  FA II-H  TO  CURB Catarrh

and Catarrhal Poafneaa, Aathma, Itay Psver, 
Croup, Ulceratiou of Throat, Bronchitis, Neural- 
ala. SnoriiiK- One Smoke-Ball and Pebellator 
lYu kax* last* for month*, and i« gem-rally *i'Cl
ient to cure, ".Smoke-Ball,”  $2: “ D*bellat< • ’ 

ll. Complete full treatment M-nt on recci >t - 
price, 1*04. by mail, with full ltutnu tkm*, w Lt- 
it can not be obtaiued at your druggist'*.

c t i r :u r : r ;  i i i  87112X13, CASEffT 1UXXX3, 
i ; i  2 cal T:rkm, by u*isg outfits of 

B A R N E S ' P A T E N T  
FOOT-POWER MACHINERY, ■— . A

Then the orchestra began placing a 
waltz and the next moment Marie was 
in my arms. It was tbe happiest waltz 
of my life. Towards midnight Herr 
Bohre, Marie's father, in an excellent 
humor from ths effects of the 
champagne, which the old gentleman 
participated in. iu an adjoining room, 
came to look after Marie. He seemed 
surprised to find her with me. “ What 
will Fraulein Giinthen say to tb i* my 
boy," lie said, shaking his finger 
knowingly nt me.” “ Do vou know 
what a black rose U, Herr Behro? ' I 
said in answer.

“ Pah! foolishness! 'lu re are no 
naturally black roses. Colored hum
bugs," he said wariulv. “ W ell," I 
whispered in his ear. “ that is Fraulein 
Giinthen. I have never seen Marie in 
her true 1 ght before. I want her Herr 
Behre, and she is willing to lake me.

Bwt'ough By nip. Ta»t*» ffo.>d. Cm* 
In time. S.>ld liy drurePt*. Can bid low* r and »avv mor«J 

■Bon*y from iM r  job* than by 
ary otb< r inenna fordoln^thefr 
work. Full illiKtrateil cata
logue free. AUdre**
W. F. A John Bamnc* Co .,

Sold Ijj drwsteta.
m s i a i i w i y

ILOOMINGDALE 
I BKOTHEKi Soldier t lain.* >ucc**aor 

I fee*, send lor new laws 
Atiy *. a biiigtoii, P. C.

Of Third Avenne, New York City,
Kst* now ready their handsomely llluitratcd *cmi-

The Shirt Bosom.
Society young men of Fhilndelphii 

are said to be agitated over their shirt 
bosoms. There is a difference of opin 
ion as to whether tlioir bosom shall be 
polish*! or dead wh to. Two particc 
havo been formed, the ‘*Shiners" *n«l 
the “ Anti-Mi uors," ami tho A’o w  oi 
the Quaker City asserts that the young 
ladies have entered tho lists according 
to their different opinions. It  says one 
of the queens will soon issue invitations 
for a party upon which will npi»our the 
commanding words: “ Polished linen 
d* rigtur, ’ ’ and intimates that th s 
move will be folio wed up by a “ Dead 
Whiter," who will assert upon her iu- 
vitat ons that “ Dead wliito bosoms on
ly are tolerable in refined society."

The world progresses over the re
mains of defeated human ty, but wheth
er it w 11 move over a “ Shiner" or n 
“ Dead Whiter”  can ut this stage of the 
struggle be only surmised.

Those who observe the combat from 
tho standpoint of rational humanity 
will bo apt to decide nguinst the shirt- 
bosom however it may be ornamented, 
polished or wh.toned. The low-cut
vest exposes to the varying atmosphere 
during tho winter or “soc.al season" 
the most vital part of the liiiinan nuat- 
y>my. It makes a bid for colds on tho 
,lungs or pneumonia, and is therefore 
an open menaco to the health.

Both the “ Shiners" and the “ Anti- j 
Shiners”  should suffer defeat bv a ra
tional move for high-cut vests In dress 
ns in business suits. Tho chest should 
always Ira protected as fully ns the back 
or soy other part of the human form: 
ami while the reform is in progress the i 
present satin vest-back should lx- d s 
|'laced by some ololh equally as thick 
amt warm as that which constitutes 
the fragmentary front of that partic-

CALESMEN
W'«f*rlwliittoWwi.FASHION CAT A 1.0(1 IK,

which contain* • tn«*t n>tuplel# ll»t ” f l*t*«t style# 
In Costume#. Wr»|». Millinery, Nnvellle* in l»rr»s 
tioods. Shoes, etc., etc., both ror.-.jn suit Poe - ”.. . 
which are sold at such low prices ms to m»k« Uieir 
hMine renowned tlir< nirimut U>* Union.

Thw catMh *u«- Is Issued for the benefit of person* 
residing mi a distance from New York City, and en
ables them to niMke their purchases with the same 
facilities and at the same U »  prices as thous-h tlier 
called In person. A copy of this book will be tuailci 
CnCC to any parson upon application by post* 
i f l L L  card or letter.

H lo o m l i i i ’ (t it le  l l r o t l i r r s ,  
IM a n n fn rd tr e ra , Im p o r te r s ,  I t e la lt a r  

T la lr d  A v e n u e ,  N e w  Y o r k .
IIIMI roH A CATALOGUE.

Come to the bride (Daintier, Death!
Come lo the mother when she feels 
For the first time her first-born's breath, 
And thoO art terrible I

The untimely death which annually car
ries off thousands of hn:naii being* 
in tbe irime of youth I* Indeed ter-, 
ritile. The first appronch of consumption 
i* insidious, aud the sufTerer himself 1* tliri 
moat uncoascious of Its ai>proac!i. One ofl 
tlie most alarm n? symptom* o f this dread dla-J 
eaae is. In fact, the Ineradicable hope, which' 
lurk* in the heart of the victim, t reventing, 
hi n from taking timely step* to arrest the! 
mrlady. That it can be arrested iu it* earlier 
-tare* U bevoml question, a* there are buu- 
droda of weli-autuentieatcd case* where Dr. 
ITercs's Uoldea Medical Dlscorery has effect
ed a complete cure.

When Is a theatre manager like a dog I 
When he lies aboat the bouse.

OutiU fra*.

t  Fourteenth Bt., New York. M. Y. 
Washington St.. Indlanapollf. In

Full Praerlptlo* 
liar hystm ,f Dnw
k 00.. Ciaciaa' U. 0.OF FUSE GOD LITER OIL

to n». d efers In a lOibP r V»nt, m i 
at li» !t/»t half hour s cspcrirnc* 11 
a storm rinds lo las sorrow ti.ut it I* 
hardly * IhU«t  protection Uisn a uioa- 
gulio r.f ttiiiAi. ml only f-cl- cbaarimd 
at bclria so hi lly taken III, km also 
feel* If hr dor* not look csartly l.ka 
A*k U* i lie “ KISII It it.\ M U Hi II * R 
•ocs not hsvM'o t ill MMANU. »»ndford«(
AArf-J..’ .,-..’.

yaceUblea and la r ft i l  fans BUYKORTHERN GROWN
(^roURcrop* and the way t<> yd lb -m I* to plant Nrilrcr’ s Needs. 100,00) 
raBRjUl Buses and I'l.mis Hond m- lor sample llounn*>* Owls rui bu per
S^ ffe ja .)*n d  iiucst oatalocua user publisbwd. JrirfV t.SIlIEfi.oif rsMa.NI*.

AWETHEiti
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

Th* only preparation of COB I.IYKB OIL tbat 
can he taken r-adily and toUratad for a loag llata 
by delkat* atamarha.

.ss .0 ft scum, rnn SAwrn iwia.

A s:.;/ht Void, If uetU-ct.-d. >• ten attacks 
Hie lung*. lir.scn* it  rone hint Trochre pire 
sure and Immediate relief. Sold only <a hot- 
ts. Price 95 cent*.

No matter how prompt actors may be at re" 
hearsal. there is nlwajs one man who »• 
prompter. ______  _____________

O f Value to Farmera
I* how Mr. ,1. D. Garland of Anona, Texas 
expresses hi* commendation o f Taylor’s 
Iherokec Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein 
tor cure of coughs, cold* ami consumption.

H AKFLlTIOMft,
TTTT—; ...... 1 i1 was attracted \ eater-lay by a con- 

•iderabie gutheriug of |>eo()le in a down
town street, occas onel by a balky 
horse which even the policeman him
self could not |>ersuade*to “ move on." 
All kind of pluns were tried. First, 
•boat a dozen men shoved the wagon 
behind: but even then, by flrmiv plant
ing hi* fore feel, the determined boast 

iged to resist progression, although

r t r rrass, „n u a^iivu

Fraacrlbcd and snX

Count Ferdinand de Lesseps baa Just
rc-acbed elgbty-thrc*. The other scores are 
not g iren . LIVER, BLOOD m  LUNG DISEASES

managed to resist progression, although 
I thought tlie breedi ng would burst. 
An old piece of doth wns then care
fully tieil over Id* eyes, and, after a 
short pause, he wav gently requested 
to proori-d. bait lie stood still, and tho 
crowd jeered. Next a rather conse- 
qaoniiui person came forward, and, 
standing on tiptoe, so that he could 
reach tlie horse's ear, whispered into 
his ear aoiueth ng which he evidently 
thought would have an instantaneous 
and miraculous efiocl: but the animal 
wns deaf to this s reu. and the conse
quential person slunk off. pursued by the 
sarcasms of u bootblack. The driver 
was now in a rage, wh eh vented itself 
io blows and impreentions. But just 
as he w.-ts passing from this condition 
into ono of stony despair, n quiet 
young fellow waved him avid* un
harnessed the horse, took him out of 
the shrills, and after leading him across 
(he street and back, rehnruessc-d him 
and handed the reins to the driver, 
who now drove off without tho least 
trouble. Tho expedient was simple but 
effective, nnd it suggests wbat is, 1 
Iralieve. the true philosophy of tho 
balky horse. The effort should be not 
to overcome bis fixed idea of standing 
■till, I wit to supplant that motion by 
diverting his sttention to something 
else. — boston Post.

Deafness Can’t be Cured
by local anrllcatina*. a* they can not reach 
the diseased portion of the car There Is only 
one way to curt- Deafness, ami that Is by con- 
itttntional remedies. l>-sfnen Is caused by- 
«n inflamed cotuKt on of the mm-us lining o f  
ti.e Eustachaln Tnbc. Wtn*n till* tube get* 
inflamed you have u rumbllug sound or Im- 
rerfect hearing, r.nJ when It is entirely closed 
Deafness !« tin- n-ault, andnnlesa tbe Inflam
mation can be taken out and this tube re
stored lo ita normal '">nditlon hearing will be 
lestroved forevei. Nine care* out of teu are 
rauaed by catarrh, which Is nothing but an 
In finned condition o f th“ mucus surface*.

We will give One Hundred Dollar* for any 
case of Deafnea* ( canted by Catarrh) that we' 
cannot core by taking lla ll’a Catarrh Cure, 
bend for circular, free.

F. J. CHUNKY A  CO., Toledo, O. 
g y g o ld  by Druggiats, 75 rents.

If tbe poet of the Menas accepted e posi
tion in a dramatic company It would probably 
tie as Waukeen gentleman.

Mr*. Ma s t  A. McClueb, Columbia. Kant„ 
I ivra f l is r ie c  write*: " I  addreeaed you in November. ls-W. 
klVLn UlJUOL (u regard to  my health, being afflicted with 

I |fn liver disease, heart trouble, and female weah-
„  ness. 1 was adviaed to use Dr. Pierce's
nFIRT IRflliaiF  Golden Medical Discovery. Favorite Pre- 
ncflnl inUUBLC. , lTlutluQ aDa p,.u,ta. I used one boUIs 

of the * Prescription,' five o f the 1 Discov
ery,* and four of th* * Pleasant Purgative Pelleta.' My health bo- 
j*aa to Improve under tbe uae of your medicine, and my strength 
came back. My dlfflculUee nave ai1 diespiK-arud. 1 cau work hard 
nil day. or walk four or five mile* a day. e"d atnud It well; and when 
1 began using the medicine I could scarcely walk acroaa tbe room, 
moat of the time, and I did not think I could ever feel writ again. 
1 have a little baby girl eight months old. Althoufh she is a Tittle 
deiioate in site and appearance, she is healthy. I give your reme
dies ail the credit for curing in*, as I took no other treatment after 
l*S Inning their uae. I am very grateful for your kindness end 
thank God and thank you that I am as well as 1 am after years
of suffering-"

■  ■■■ Mrs. I. Y . W ebber, o f Yorkshire, Cattaraugus Co., 
I m.mm ff. Y.. write*: “  I wish to aay a few words in praise 
LIVER of your ‘ Golden Medical Discovery ’ and ' Pleasant 

_  Purgative Pelleta.' For fire years previous to
U ltFAtr taking them 1 was a great sugurer; I had a
MloLSoL. (overt! pain In my right side continually: was 

• ■ M a m w l  unabio to do my own work. I am happy to say 
I am now well and strong, thanks to your medicines.'

Ck ru n ic  Diarrhea Cnred.-D. L a z a r u s . Eeq.. 17$ and t77 
Decatur Street. New Orleane, L a -  writes: ” 1 used three bottles of 
the * Golden Medical Disoovery,’ and It has cured me of chronic 
diarrhea. My bowel* ore now regular."

•liar garment.
Exposure of tho lungs for polished 

or dead effects in white is n risk tlmt 
has been indicated by death; but the 
fall of victims lots thus far had littioin
fluence in the way of roform.— MUwau- 
ket Hisconttu.

ajiiin , writci 
heartily and i 
■our stomaci

IWISOMTES 

THE STSTEH.

Tlie Arraiei o f Europe.
“ The bloated armaments of the 

groat military powors of Europe”  dis 
play thuir proportions in a very strik
ing manner in Col. Vogt’s work on 
“ Thu European Armies o f tho Pres
ent." The mobilized strength of 
Franco is set down at 2,051,458 troops 
exclusive of tlie lerritor.al army, 
which >s equally large; that of RunNia 
at 1922.405; Germany i. 493.690 
Austria-Hungary, 1,085,955. The 
military strength of Italy lias now at 
tained proportions that would have 
been doomed incredible tenyoarsago 
Including militia it is alleged to 
amount to 2 387.332 men. If, how
ever, a similar inclusion Ira inn !o in 
the case of Russ a. tho military 
strength of tiiat power will probably 
be found to exceed even Hint of tho 
French republic. Compared with these 
figures tin; numerical proportions of 
the British army ought alnioMt to satis
fy the momlrars of tlie Peace Society. 
Including onr militia and volunteers, 
as well an the Indian array, w« can just 
muster 781,677 and they havo to serve 
for tlie defense of a territory distritat- 
ted over a much wider area than (lint 
ruled bv any of lbs otlior powers.— 
t'ottrf Journal.

I f  afflicted with sore eve*, u#e Dr. lssas 
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell IK

Consumption Suiely Cured,
To the Editor:—

mease Inform your reader* that I have a
noMtlve remedy for tho above named disease. 
By its time)v use thousand* of hopeless cases 
have been 'permanently cured. I shall be 
Ll»d to send two bottle* of my remedy ra ts  
to any of tour reader* who have consumption 
if they will send me their Express and P. O. 
address. Kespcctfullv.
1. A. SLOCUM, M. C\, 111 Pearl PL, New York.

Offer No. 174.
cFREK 1— T̂o Merchants On  i.t  : Anelegant 
Carving Set (knife, fork aud Steel), in satin 
lined case. Addrees at once, 1L W. T aksill 
A  Co., 55 Stats street, Chicago.

Thoroughly cleanse the blood, which I* the fountain o f health, by uslnt Dr. Pierce's Gulden Medioal Discovery, St 
digestion, a fair ekm. buoyant spirits, and bodtjy health and vigor will be established.

Golden Medical Discovery cures ail humors, Trim the common pimple, blotch, or eruption, to the worst Scrofula, o 
poison. Especially bas It proven Its efficacy in raring Sait-rhcum or Tetter, Fever-sores, Hip-joint Disease, Bcrofulot 
and dwellings. Enlarged Glands, and Eating Closta

Kev. F. A ssitry Howrll, Paeto’ of the M. K.
NDIGFSTIGI Church, of mwrtan, N. j .. myt-. was af-

IM IM ls IlsR  flirted with catarrh and Indigestioi. Boils and

and can walk with the help of crutches. He does not suffer ^ny
pain, and can cat sod sleep aa well as «n r  one. It hSe-onD been

Et three month* ainre be oomnwootra using your menicins. 
jnot find words with wtaioh to express my gratitude for tbe 
fit he bas received through you."

S k in  D isease.—The”  Democrat and News,"
of Cambridge, Maryland, says: "Mrs. Eliza  
A n n  Pool.a, wife o f I.cona>d Poole, o f H’*4- 
Ikmwburg, Jhrcherter Co., Md., has been cured 
of a tad case o f Eczema by using Di. Pierce'S 
Golden Medical Discovery. Thu disease ap
peared first In her feet, extended to the knees, 

the whole of the lower llmbe from feet to kns’ s, then 
tho elbows and became so severe as to prostrate h .

a  treated by sevcrul niiyalclans for a year or two sbo 
the uae of the medicine named above, flhe soon 

mend and is now well and hearty. Mrs. Poole thinki 
cine ha* saved her life and prolonged her days."
A. A vaza. of Last New Marhtl, Lor Chester County, Md.,

DUILSf ikjn< j  experienced a tired L-c-ilnr and 
RlflTfiUrC dullneta. I  began the use of Dr. Pierce's 
DLUIUnce. (joldru Medical Discovery as directed by 

him for such complaints, and It. ono week's 
time I  began to Teel like a new man, and am now so jnt) and welL 
Th* * Pleasant Purgative Pellets * are the b>*at remedy for bilious or 
sick Lcadachc. or Ughtucss about the ■ i *t. and b*J taste tn tbe 
mouth, that 1 have over used. My wife .-raid not aalk across the 
Or or when she began to take your 'Guidon Medical Discovery.’ 
Now she can walk quits •  little ways, and do some Pgbt work."

Mrs. I da M. Strono. o f A frwtrorfh, 7nd.. write*: 
H IP-JOUT “ My llttlo boy had been troubled with hlp-ioint 
nir UUINI diwis* for two years. When he cnmmencea the 

Ilierase  use of your ‘ Golden Medical Discovery* and 
UIolAou, •Pellets,’  be was confined to bis bed. and could 

■ m m m m m w I  not be moved without suffering great pain. Hut 
now, thanks to your * Discovery,’ be Is able to be up all tbe time,

He was the Chaplain.
“ Is it a fact,”  sn <1 tho mail to a tall 

slightly pompous stranger whom lie 
met on the train and who nnnonn- 
oed that liu was from Dakota; “ is it • 
fact Dial the tucmlmrr of your legisla
tors who sit on the back seals some
times indulge in s game of pokor while 
in session?"

“ Yes, that is frequently done. Ths 
oh a rni an of the judiciary committee 
quite often deals faro on his desk during 
a long-winded debate."

“ I shouldn't think the pressing offi
cer would sliow it!"

“ O, I don’ t know: we slwnys give 
him I he rake-off. so lie makes a good 
enough thing of i t "

“ O. you are a member yourself, are 
yon? I wasn't a warn of that."

• Me? No. I was never n member. 
I have never gone into polities at a l l "

• But yoo said ’we.’ aud 1 took it you 
were a mo^ilwr?”

•O. no, I was never a member ol the 
legislator#. I  have, however, my dear 
sir, Iraen ( ebspluin of that body for tbe 
last eight tears Other min sters have 
frequently' tried to down mu and get 
toy place.'.hut they’ ve found me a stay
e r  of the first cross! There’ s no scor
ing whenXl 'ti elected; I  got lira first 
rattle out ml the b o l."  — K h .  barrutK 
in Chieagi Tribune.

t Terrible 
Affliction.the stole Middeniv, and sometimes 

when she spoke to me ner voice would 
tremble. And I couW see her pretty 
delicate little hand quiver when she 
delivered tbe flowers lo me. which I

S ees purchased more to got a 
to feast my eyes on her pretty 
H to engage her in a few words 

of conversation than because I  really
IHQOITS t>y ita pern liar 

merit .d4 IU 
s e a  S e r f  s i 
core* woo tbe 
ronfldenr* of 
tbe people, ted 
:• today th *  
most popblsr 
blood psrlSer 
•od strong! b*a 
Ing medirle* 
It cares scrofe 
*. salt rlioam 
.lyipcpMls, 1'»4 
• obr. kidney 
»n1  llvtr tern- 
plaint. c»i*rrb

Jay Gonld Hot Always Fortunate.
Many suppose tiiat whatever Jay 

Gould touches Ira transmutes into gold; 
that he never pays for an article a high 
er price than that for which lie cmi sell 
it. But in June. 1886, lie bought of 
Cyrus W. Field A  Cu. 78,000 shares of 
■•VAied R «ilr»ad stovk, faoe value #7,- 
800,000. at *1.20. That stock now suli* 
at 90, or ten »ralow par, rofiould would 
bu out on that transnetfen lo-diy #2,- 
340,0»K». Counting tlie loss of interest it 
would be nearly #2.600,u00. Tut (*ould 
•bows no alarm. Tim Kic-vatsd s a 6 
per esut stock.

mv arm for Use waltz I led her to her 
mother and excited myself, leaving her 
surrounded with enger applicants for

SaiMpsrilfe en*4  ̂ mpgiria. SI: •’* fw  IS 
pared VyC. I. IffKH) SCO, Lovell. Mzsa

IOO P oses OnR Dollar,
When one of the Peri* KoLiischiltls 

lost something over fl2,0<X),000 in a 
transaction in t'mon denernt, that 
pious Imnkiug institution >r Paris which 
subsequently exploded for many mil- 
Hons. he tweame tumporarliy insane in 
brooding over his immense Insees. But 
an American who lies muds his own 
aonev has sat sn example o f philoso
phic atomism which me** Ira the envy 
of all individuals who engage in vast

e f finring Vnl\oy, wraim 
The ‘ Gulden Merit- dlsront

QoKea Medical DitcoTcrj b Hid by D n n lib . Price 

*9 S W « QISPSNMSY RS0I9AL

-iiAAo k . r-

PIS0 S CURE FOR CONSUMPTION


